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Wheatoa's

Brigade
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PAS1G.

who, after referring
Admiral Camp-othat tll list of
tlie
recommended lor primmnm i:r
oft Hunting failed coriurmaiti.n
because It Indo le I his name, aekrt
the eeeretary to Immediately reappoint
The
these ullk'er oiiilttuijj hie mine.
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Insurgents ia Palawan Island

A I'Mt ma Trust.
Murder Spanish Governor.
Cleveland. Ohio. March 13. Col. flar
K.
promoter,
one
of
Hurke,
of the
enee
the east In ii triiHt, elate that practically
II the pipe foundriee in the country are Chinese Rebels Defeat
th: Imperial
Americans Adrance Th' Mornlnc Included In the combine, Incorporated
Forces and Capture a City.
and Rout the Rebels.
with t capital etnek of t:jo,(XV,ooo.

Towq

Killed and Six AmeriWounded In me light.

can

B:40p

IBEIS

KITIIATIRO

TO

ALIIOID R1WAR0

fOt

One Anirrlean Klllr.lainl evrral Wounilrd
daylight Hen-rs- tl
Manila, March U-- At
In at .tntM-itin
Vtbeatou'e divisional brigade
New York, March :t. A Manila apodal
of tlm Twentieth l intel Mutea to the Journal give
the following liit
infantry, of caxuaitte hiiiorig the ( nited male
infantry, the Tweuty-eeconeiKht companies of AashiiiKlou volun- force in the advance tip. in I'aelg:
teers, aeveu companies of Oregon Voluu-teem- ,
hllleil: Jaine H. Klne, rtvate. Twenthree troop of the fourth Tutted tieth KHIIt-n- .
hlalea cavalry, tlm mounted battery aud
ftotiudpit: I'rivate L. K. Alger, Thomas
the Mlxlh artillery wa drawn up ou
Miller aud I'harle
Divl. I wentieth
iMtie behind Hall i'eilro Macatl, a wile I nlted hmt
Infantry ; Corporal Charles
noulh of the town. The a Ivnuoe wan Kiidley, Twenty H coud Infautry.
Hounded al ti:3 , the cavalry lea linn the
rol'iiiin at a em trt trot aoroew the open
CMnnico (.THla Mrat.
to the .riithl, eventually readiing a
May,
Chicago. March l:t
Hheat

the reur guard.
buppirtel by Oregon volunteers, lite ad
v.iin-r- t
force opened ft he ivy tire ou the
rebels. The response waa feeble aud
Wldle the right column wan
desultory.
swinging toward Paeitf, the lett advanced pouring volley into the brush.
A email body of retele win Uret encoiiut-rrecluee to the t.iiadalupa church, but
the enemy wan unable to withstand the
assault.
At ":t a river gunboat etarled towards
l'arig. Hie rebels were flrst encountered
by tne veael In a jungle near (inula
loupe. Steaming elowly, the gunboat
poured a ferritin lire from bulling guns
Into the brush, for au hour the whirgone alternated with
ring ol rapid-lirthe booming of the heavier ptecee on
board.
In the meantime Bcntl' battery ashore
wan Hlielllng the trenches and driving
the enemy buck. The artillery then advanced to a ridite of h tiuhoo and drove a
few of the enemy's eharpehooters away
with volleys from carlilnee. Ihe artillery
then advanced and met little oppoeitiuu.
In tiie m'antttuH the Infantry had
regiment
leeti tent forward, ouch
Its Htatiou
deploying on rei'Mitng
end InrnlNhltig I'.h own nupport'.
The entire column wheeled toward
the river, driving the enemy toward
lila eupporte, and theu advanced ou
(iimdaloiipe. The artillery moved to a
aud 1 'arte roe
riilgi commanding
Hi title time the enemy wae In full
flight along a line over a mile long.
Hilng wae dlic Miliums! temporarily in
order to give the troop a ren before attacking l'ailg. The enemy'e loee In believed to be eevere, but only eight Amer
ige of
icans were wutinded. At thla
the engagement U wat raining h'i. lly.
(leneral W heaton captured the city of
1'anig, eatt of Miuilla, thlx i t rnnoil.
hour,
The enemy male a itanl
but at th end that tliuot wvr :o'cd to
l
liwt
l'
of
The
the
l'iioe le
letreat.
thirtv killed and etxteen piieoner-i- ; of
tin I nltcd dtiitei forcca elx were wound
I'n-il-

m

fo.-n-

ed.

TflK l AllL'HK.
rent ? heaton reeiinied
the attack nn I'aHlg. Hcolt'e battery,
eiipported by two companlee of the Twen-

IKTAII.

Afier

OK

a ehort

tieth rtglment, advanced on ftuuilalupe
by a road along the river bank, the re
niaimler of the Twentieth regiment aud
the Twenty eecni.d regiment following
with a renerve of the Oregon voluntecrx.
At llrllii the cdumn ci.nie in contact
with the enemv. The gunlKiat etiamed
tn Hie firing line, cleared the jungle on
bntheid-H- ,
while the batl' ry took tip a
poeitinn on the bltilT. The llret ehot from
the American Held piece dHloilg"d a gun
at I'axlg After the town hail been
ehelled the Twentieth regiment lined up
on the blulT. and the Tweuty-eecoutook
Up a poHllioii on the left of the place
with the cavhlry In the center, where
iiliou the e'.einy retreated to the town.
The gunboat tlien moved Into the bend
lire on the rebel
pHMlte. A hot
poeiliou whh maintained B'o'ig the whole
when prepra-turAmerican line until
w re in le fur an atUck
At :i p.
pureuit of the
In
gunboat
our
etarted
in.
tug, chaeing her to the
eneniy'e anu-lake. A H:ilo ji m. a large body of the
enemy whh discovered working arotiml
tiir right iliiik. The Twentieth regiment
wae moved to the commanding ridge.
The rebel were met nppoelte 1'ateroe,
lint the enemy bolted. Thirty rebele were
killed and elxteeu rebele were taken
The Americana loet
ix
primniere.
d

k

d

wouudeil.
The whole American line bivouacked at
rebel were reportAbout
o'clock
ed marching northward a few mile
Mouthwnrd.

AGUUALDO.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Tacoma, Wash., March IX Advice by
the eteamshtp ictoria, from the ouent,
state that the Insurgent Moro, of t'ala
gov
wan IslHinl, murdered the
ernor. Ihe Spanish bull Mng were aiMi
burned. '1 he rebellious .Moros retreated
to III hill of Tain an, carrying several
il' xeu
of Hpaiitald a prisoner. The
onerous tax imposed by the
cau-ei- l
tlie native to strme for frredom.
The Victoria brlngi news from Nankin
that lll,lKI Chin ee rebel crnened the
Anhui Ixirder tit t ) llonan, Joining other
rebel, the comliilied force litimherlng
20,000
over
They captured Miouchuti,
July, 5H,,t,i,.i'8o.
the eecond city of the Auhul province,
I'oru March, ;t:t ' ; May, 8.1 '
badly defeating lieiieral Kilo and the
May, !!(.' Oate Varch,
rii.l force. 1 tie secured large quail-titlof arm and eent nut raider Into
OUIoIihI C'Al.tn A ln.lMtl.
llonan to secure ammunition. The iiu
W ahliiKton, March
13. The navy de
troop are gradually being hemmed
portal
partment ha abandoned all hole of the
recovery of th armored cruler Crtetobal In.
Oriental paper, brought by the etmui-shlColon, eutik in battle on July H.
Victoria, contain the following ex- Mrin't from the Kepuhllca Kilipina, the
THIC htkl IMJI IKV.
Insurgent' piper: "Cavlie women
to be permitted to take
aevcral Wllnenupa Kswintiie.l lijr the Hoard the lacrequested
i of men It the men perish In the
III (
sgalnet the Ami rican for the
Chicago, March !(. K.lward Tllden. struirgle
left n e of the Indepetd 'tice of the Thll- the feaeiirer of the l.ibby, McNeill & Ippilie."
l.ibby Tacking company, wt called toA telegram
rulillshed in Kepubllca
day bj the army beef luuuirr. The wtt- - sav s letter ha been found ill Hallway
lieHrall tlie aim I to get a uniform ollering "si.mxi reward for theaesivwliia- cla of btef for ciniilng about a th in- - tion of Aguiiiahlo.
eand iMiund of live weight, (i 'lierally.
the roreiiuarter are need for ranning
lir.l KIKK. limCAMMI
l.ee atken. In It not a matter of fact
that foil can what might In termed the Oils Orilrrs N.,lltlc.ni. Ilvtween Anl-naltl".No,
Inferior part of the fornitiart-r".- ?
and HIm liiseontlnnefl,
air. Ill a matter of tact that we can
London, March lil It I reported at
beat
p'irt of the forf iitmrlere the Manila
Ihe
that Hcueral Otis ordered the (lis-chuck."
mtiniiance of negotiation betweeu the
Tttdeu eaid the Qrm prepuretl two Hpauish
deneral, Knw.atid Agulnaldo for
grade of roaet beef.
"You eold considerable of the lower the release of Spanish prisoner ou the
of ft heavy Indemnity. Huch
grade to the government did you nut?" pavuient would
strengthen the Killpiuo
payment
wa aeked. "A very email amount.
by
replenishing the Insurgent
cause
'Where wa the eecond grade
treasury.
"I think at Camp Aluer."
The difference In price between the
TILL HhUOUMI.INU OOMK..
two grade wo a cent a pound.
Ir. (ieorge l.jtle, aeiatant InHpector
of thebureenof animal lnduetry, teetl-lie- ActluB or Cuban Am1ljr lie No KITcrt
on Thl Country.
that alaiul one tu live hundred cattle
Washington, March IX Thl country
wa condemned.
conremiguiztdthe
you
any
knowledge
of
never
Cuban assembly
"Have
ha
demned meat being withdrawn from the a more than a voluntary association of
tuuka?" "No, air."
certain Cuban, and hence II action lu
"Have you ever had any occaelon to deposing Ueueral (iomez will not Interauapect that chemloalH were ned for the fere with the plana regarding the
of the o called Cuban army.
preservation cr befr
"Nn, ir.
Dr. O. K. liynn, the Inspector of the He agreed to disband the troop anil they
Htockyarde, wa called. He raid It would will be paid.
be puNHihle to take meat from the tank
CI KKD.
DAMtlKI
when once thrown In. "Have you ever
had occasion to suspect that the practice
fly using a grml hair brush. We have
cxlHted in a registered packing house r
just received direct from (Jrrniauy aud
".Not for live year. I wa stationed at a now have on Hale the largest Imported
house where there were romor of such a line of hair brushes ever brought to New
thing being done."
My buying
Mexico.
direct from the
and saving the middle
manufacturer
"Tlie l'y Train''
we are prepared to give our
''The l'ay Train," a line piece which man' protlt,
the most rc nioiuic price ever
take well with the public, will be at the patron
iu Albuquerque. On sale one
orchestrion hall thl evening
the Cin- ollered
week commencing Saturday, March-- 1th,
cinnati Time Htar eav: "ltoche and at
ranging from 20 cent to l Ml.
price
Whltlug. with 'The Fav Train,' are two
Souvenir dav Wednesday, March 15.
clever arlihti. ami their splendid aoloe.
J. H. O'KlKl.LY A Co , UrugglHtH.
duets and fancy playing on the troinlmne
I
a
ami llute wa a treat. Harry
II AC A LOCATION NO. I.
whole show in himself. Mie Whiting
rank among the beet lady musician in Iluimhl hjr r. W. C'lnuey at a roruial Kal
this c Mintry."
fur tin, sou.
liica location No. 1 was (ffereil tor
A IIoimI
w
Vltlt Kl
llinHlatn tot'tinnll,(n.
sale at the cuurt house tin morning by
by the court for
on March l'i aud I" ticket will be sold Harry K. Lee, appointed
to Kl Taso and return for f 10, g.Kxl tor that purpose. K. W . Clancy wa the only
return
until March 'Jo, aud con- bidder, and he bought It iu for a little
tinuous pasaae iu each direction. W. H over flii.utio. It wa understood that the
sale was purely formal, a the owner of
I rull, agent.
the grant had agreed to couihlue and gel
Alwav the first to give you the benellt the title to the property tu the name tt
one man.
of any decline iu the market.
The principal owner of the graut are
Sixteen pounds Hiigar
ft
2"e M. S. oiere, Joel P. Whitney, Tedro Terea
Thirteen pound potatoes
lion. T. H. Catron. Troceedings
He aud
l)ry salt pork
tin- Acre commenced some time ago to se
Imported vermicelli
cure
a
partition of the grant, but Major
Thk Mak.
Whiting, n. r. t'owar aud t narle Hon
Carpot Hal...
appoluted to tu
sail, the commlMslouer
About o.OtK) yard to select from. Uon't vestigale, reported against a partition of
I offer.
buy until you see the bargain
ou
ground
grant
the
that It would
the
A chance to get work injury to persons owning
Must lie sold by A.iril I
email
T. A. WmrritM,
cheap carpets.
Interest lu the graut.
111 (iold avenue.
Ihe grant waa ordered Hold by the
court.
Best selection of high grade cigars
ANOTIIKU Al elKIN.
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lat night.

ir Cornish, surgeon for the Santa Ke
Pac.llc. n lorneil lioiu I am Angel, last
,
Hnturday night.
,
W. A
one of the lessee of
Claire hot. I, Santa He. wa In the eity

Saturday night.
,
Hurry Owen, J. W". Shaffer and Attorney OYontii li composed a party who
went to Santa Ke last night.
J. V. Seymour aud wife, of Chicago, aie
lopping in the city for few days They
hive a room afthe Kuropeau.
K. V. How.len. who on Joyed severs! (lays
)m this city a
ths guest of Attorney T.
N'. Wilkerenn, hoagene to Kl Paso.
Modest Ortis, the attorney, retnrned
to the city with hi family last Saturda
night, and a again taken up bis real
nence in oiu loan.
W. It Kowlby and Miss Myrtle Howll r
and Mrs. J, Mho mon. of Galena. Kansas.
h s 1 b and pleasure
are in V
city, registered at HI urge' Kuropeau.
J. (V MiTiitnsh. son of Hon. A. I). Mo
I ii tosh, the
han Juan county legislative
representative, I in the city, and will
leave Kwnorrow night for the Thlllp

J
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Hardy
suckles, at

and

rose
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two-yea-

IUST ARRIVED

most KiquM'e lire cf I. idle'
Tailor Mate Stills. Some Silk
Poms with
Lined throughout.
newest
Jackets, Silk l.lned-t- he
styles for Spring. All of the new
shades.

P.eincri

A

e,

1

i

le--

i.k u:i mn i g

i-

-j

,

Jaer' tmtirMf,

FULL LINE OF

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES

'

Organdies, Bilk Waist
la
Patterns, Silk Grenedlers, In black
-,
and coinnvalt llr m lmUnm
and Ladles' 811k Waists.
811k

6(NTLtHti

SHIRT WAISTS.
Onr Shirt Waists are here and
the prettiest line yon ever saw, all
kinds and qualities from 60-up- .

lfso

Dennllfnl Assortment of the new
Crepe Clothr and Crepon effects,
Henriettas. Brillllatitin In plain
nit Hrocsde. Sirge. Silk Wra)M,
and all of the new raised figured
effects.

"

I.. r k..

'

.."

Vim

. av .m
i

.ie
e-

-
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LADIES' HATS.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

WASH GOODS.

Walking Hats, Sailors'
ai
Children's Uats in all the new
style 8trws and Shapes.

FOR DRESS FRONTS

The Isrge't line of Organdies,
And Trimmings.
Plain. Crinkled, ant
Madras buck. Pique Lawn, Per- Kmbroidered Chiffons. Plain and stripe
cales, Gingham and Prints ever an I Tinseled Libert? Silk Mouseellne be
shown In this city.
i o, ftll over embroidery, cut Jet, etc.

See our Beautiful Line of
Leather Belts.

B. ILFELD & CO.

ft
ft
ft
ft

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Lust Store From tho Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building:.

4

Spring of '99.

Jno. B. Stetson's
STIFF

HATS I

AND SOFT

JUST ARRIVED !

4

Af cnta

Washburn & Co.

L.

E- -

ma
lilt

for

MrCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
pi

AU PatUnu 10 and 15

SI

NONE HIGHER

mmI

1

ftilllltjr

2f4 llailroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

"Best

Hi

MAIL ORDERS
FUlei Same
Day aa Reeeirci.

N. M.

Store lzx the CJlty.

Lalet&tecl

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO. 4oo.

Only 2 per dozen
at Kern's
Art blinlio, no weet Gold avenue.

liuggy whip,
Collee
I, awn

10c

mill.

Mr. I'utis'

to

ie

.

take

1

'e(0

Iron.

sad

l

'JOc

Thk Mak
.V

1

i

New English Too,

Fast color,

U
1

llll!

2V

I,

m

AUo Enlranc

Tlit'

of 1tv
t'oiiti exjertuiK tu vv
that'll Lxl and iitw in hkirt.
UO
SfLur.tti' Sktrta of Kiunrt'tl t lutt

Srf.ii.ttc Skirls if Hrilhaiiliiic. hi
hl.uk. trt lt ha(jri or tiiiiiiu f

Shoe Dell, era,

S. Kreonrl St.

a-

m

& COX,

120 Gold Avcnur,
at No. 210 South Second

Strl.

m
m

m

p

-

tww
71"

U

'.ro

Mil

Nrjiitrati Skirtrt of Silk in Kitftiit'il Silksi,
I alt.ilii.
Vvmi lt S.iin, S.ttiii I iii'liitM in
All mil kn1s Mir itiiuini hi v ill ih.t'lf 111
-i(Ii
lmiimI
'all thi- hew
a
tHitlity
hiif
haf't'i.
I't-aim-- , triiiinit'il m ith
1
t u! Hut- tuim. in a full rui n i nt (irurr. tmin t& ui to

Till;

Nl--

DRI-S-

SILKS TOR SPRING.
AM) UASTLR.
NKW

SUITS.

TAILOR-MAD- E

rtr.iMfii't intrnt ta it in able kliapH,
vtyif in iviry ktit h. .itul i li.tr;uirr incut,
i .itul
in llu liialrn.il. They
I'll

h

riiuuily wuriliv yitur

Hisi)i
liuti.
in. ii U uf dii-- i lutli a !
lull nMrri J.u . fcalin
tl.;ti
hnrtl. unly
Hrt n, Hlnr and
All i nhira in
III, id
HI ti'k, HI Miltat II, auiiiif
7 rm
k Silk !im-tmniiifd, J.u kt-CT
Smth. Itlttf and HU k.
ml
au--

J.u

Silk

k.-- l

lin.--

!

tu

4

rai

C'uvrrt i loth uit in Tan anl lltown and
'( In- vtrv l.itcit in l.adit' siniaj.
' ks,
lh tttafiH o w.itiii' aood. .ind
Mlk l.irnd wtlu l.iilat.i
huttnn; J i
i V.
Silk; (Tii i, 15 and

t

in--

tnniliifd

QOODS

FOR HASTI.K.

nil

NEW

Suit-

I.

NEW SPRING

CAPES.

m

M Uttly
choui-v-

I'HTiiti'd atTairt, thl iieuMin'ii
all Hi Ik lintrd mid very
hatiiUotnt'ly iritTiniftl.
nlti'ly mudr of
Ladifi' iiirtnfci i'a
I

impiHiktiK ani.i)rttnt,nt

Sk it ta In the city,

ft

i iiew Iioi.m's and buildinirs, as well
as relllt III? ( Id bouses keeps us pn tty I u- -i
-ill the I'liny. wlie'i I nil llnrf is at H'MhI tide.
( Mir
m'I
:i s are hIwiiis - j ' t I to the neru-Nio- n
s
1111
we will, I iuute builders ami
Io (el
unit. - fruiu us on pliiuib-liitf- ,
Kih lining, sti'iiin lltttin;, ete . before
iis UK do expert work at
Ifolllif el i"l,iTe,
We ulso carry a tull line
ress,.; ii e pn.-es- .
of Bui, 1, 11 hi ss.

31.

THE

THE NEW SKIRTS.
rmiMt

f

'I

..

SklrU of HtrKf, thi
laliapt ,ni( tlniMK
tip fniin

wilt do

PUTTING IN
MODERN FLUMEING

BRQCKMEIER

.... j

'

Hi

Hooks and Eyes.

CEO. G. CAIHSLEY ft OU

rin

7eD

We employ a rcl able shoemaker and
j our repairing cheap.
Allm-ipieripi-

I

BLACK GOODS.

honey

thk Klokiht.
Cahlu!,

$2.75.

Tl

The DeUarte ShnM,

Ihe Ceatemerl AIotm

(tn-w-

LADIES' SUITS.

M

IV KM, THK ai.OKIHT.

1

THE PHOEIMIX!

Snl A (eat tmt
Rnttrleke FUHtM,
The W. H. OarA,

l
NOW UK SKCt'HKI) at enr Store. The New
are coming In si fast that we csnnot mention til of
the llciitlful Noveltisa which have arrive I, hut will ssy that we have all the tatrst creations from both
Home And Koieign Loomt an I Kaitorlee.
We wish to call your particular attention tc the following:

Tan Box Calf,

consider it a my duty to thank the people of Allm jueripu; and vicinity lor tlie very
to me during my first week in business in
l.heral p. iirona;,'!' which they Have etet:d.
.itul I v ill endeavor in the (mute la deserve thu same in n slill higher decree by
Furthermore, I will try to complete
olferintj joods. at sut h pries its t defy aiy competition.
evtry department in our store to such an ev'ent th at within a f ?w days it will be up to date as
to assoi tun nt, sty lex and in even particul ir.
In mn last advertisement we mentioned a few prices and we still continue to sell at the
same figures.
,
Don't uv one Dress I'.ilteins, II, lH, Dre-'- s Ti immino-s- Lmbi oidei ies. Parasol Men's
ive intpeLti.il our latest novelties which are heie
Ladies or I. 'liil litn's Shoes tinlil you
Tluy ire the cream cf the market. No trouble
a'reudy and at riving daily in lai ' ii U lit C
ods. Vdiir visit is respei tfully si ii it.'d.
to show

:

HLAIH'S

:.

I'ollro Court NttWf
Jerry Itrahham captured a stray pig
belonging to lilck Sauonez last Saturday
afternoon. He refused to turn it over to

NUMBER 110.

(1A

lxllni

To the Iceberg for ft bottle of old whisky

0"IN

Everything for Easter

ft
ft

rtrowna.
Two train
of
handsome Pullman
coaches, containing 105 Kaymond-hlt
comb exenrHionlst
who have been doing
the republic of Mexico for the past few
weeks, arrived at 7 0 clock last night.
and after remaining here for about an
hour the train proceeded north. G. K
Aver, assistant division superintendent.
anil r. t( Houghton, tne general ageni
for the Santa Ke at Kl Taao, accompanied
the trains to thl city, turning them over
to Trainmaster Kox, who proceeded with
K..r Vciur Spring l(.,'iviing Vuu Will
tne excursionist a far as La Vega
flMil That
However, Mr. Houghton continued on one
My stock of wall paper and picture
of the excursion trains to I as Vega, and
from that city he goes to Pueblo on busi moulding, contain no old slock .New
designs and eolor. f mm the most artls
ness
lie designers in the hist qnalltl-- H may
always be round at my store. C. A. Hud
Kn.u Cltr aiarhot.
son, No. 11 north Second street.
Kansa City. March i: -C- attle-B
lelov, o.oUO. Market, steady.
millKMK IIAV
Native steer. tMottb 30; Texas steers
:i .feital .C;
7o: At .1. II ll'Klellr A C. i, III
Texas cows,
lftn:t
I.7.ji,i4.IO;
native cows and heifers.
llrtlifKltta
stocker and feeders, ) OOjtJ.15; bulls
Wednesday, March Io. being our second
anniversary, we will preaenl to each lady
Sheep-Keceipt.
1,000 head. Market, or ml
making ft uo cent, or more, pur
tlrm.
chase at our store ft handsome twelve- 3 75(l.6); muttons, l).2nt inch doll.
I.hiiiI.s.
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For dressy i
young men

A Card or Thanks.
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lightful affair.
A tire alarm wa turned In at about 1
o'clock thi morning from box HI. The
llremen turned out promptly but eon Id
tlnd no Ore. It enems that ths key guard
t.) the box had been left unlocked as the
firemen found that the glass had not
bven broken In order to get at the key.
Hred Talbot, who has been prosoectlns
in Alaska for the past year and a half,
returned to the city from Seattle on
Saturday night,
"loppy" still has hh
head wrapped tip from the effects of the
frm zing it received at Cariboo crossing
a short time ago. tie nas been vert
fortunate, however, as there Is now n
danger of his loosing even the little
linger of hi hand, as was feared at first.
Rill Kverltt. the llrst baseman for the
Chicago base ball club, pained through
tne city last Saturday night on his way
t Hudson Springs, where the club l
training. In hi short stay In thl city
he called on Hurt Jones, the professional
base ball player of this city. The Chi
Cigo team will pass through Albiiquer
que Bhout Apiil land will then play an
exhibition game with the Albuquerque

'.

KAILK'OAD

To-da-

Kulnlua a
til. I
Silver City Is enjoying sensation, and
the sheriff ol Grant county, whom the
g Kd people elected to olllce last Novem
ber by defeating Andy Laird, la the most
Conspicuous Ogure In Ihe "rich, rare aud
racy" story. The Silver City Kotcrpriee
says:
On Saturday morniug last unite gotd
leal ol exoltemeiit wa oecasioned by the
rumor that the sheriff of the couuty hail
III year-olInduced Itoela Kckstine,
girl, to leave home at late hour the previous evening and remain lu his com
pany throughout the night. The mother
of the girl Wld the story to several whom
she met, and sought the aid and assistance of legal counsel, being without
money to pay fur the services, together with the power ami prestige of the
olliclal to be printout!), deterred mem
bers of the legal profeseii u from taking
part In the prosecution.
On Monday
James Schooumaker, the brother-lo-laof the girl, came from Pino Alto to take
an active part In the vindication of her
wrong, lie employed Mr. O. A. Appeil. a
gentleman of the highest standing iu the
nrofeeelon to pioe.tcute the case.
In
t le meantime the girl, who feared her
nother s anger, had lesn taken charge
0 by Mrs. Clark, and at t lis place the
neritt ana nts deputies saw tne girls
rveral tlmee, but Mrs. Clark Insisted on
remaining near by. Kor ft few days
ilielr li lluence kept her from telling the
ory of nor wrongs, but on Wednesday
she went before Judge Nuwcomb and
wore out warrant for the arrest of Mr.
la'r. Ths story told by the girl Is, that
he was Induced by Hlalr to leave borne
at a late hour of the tilght, after her
mother had fallen asleep, and that Hlalr
I'six her to the ro m of Alvln N. White,
where she remained with the defendant
until early morning. She had In her
pivtseiwlon several letters wrl ten by Mr.
Hlalr which are very Innrimlnattug and
she says she wa seduced nn ler promise
of marriage. The complaint w in sworn
to oy the girl Wednesday afteruiHin, but
the warrant was not served immediately
a the defendant was out of towu ou
business.
The warrant wa-- i served late yesterday
afternoon. The defendant waived examl
nation aud gave bond In the niiiu of
tl.OU) for appearatice before the graud
Jury.

The ladiee of the liegree of Honor will
give their calico hall at the A. O. U W
hall on Wedtireilay evening of thl week
March lit.
it promise to be ruoet de-

positions.

T1

rsoart

II

ATTr.HTKtW.

1 lip Cllueo.
Ke, N. M.. March

SKHIir

pine.

I

SI

CAHrri

if

if
13. -- Governor
Santa
Otero will send In his appointments to
the legislature on Wednesday.
While
there are ft large number of etirmlsee a
to who the appoint.
will lie, the gover
I, or, as tar a
known, ha giver, no Intl
math n in regard to hi tnleutlon.
a nuuiiier of hou-- e mil were referred
to committees In the council to day and
that b sly Is now busily engaged In die
cussing the appropriation bill.
Die nouse Daeed tlie Hiirsiim refund
ing bill with many ameinliueiitN.
It was learned here y
that Oliver
Lee and W . II. Gilllland. the alleged
murderers of Colonel Fountain, have surrendered to Dona Aua county olliclal.

Tut Garrett, shi TlfT of lma Ana conn
ty, returned to l.n ( nice from Ha'ita Ke

tin; bust and most kkuahuc

approval card from the (jeceral Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
System.

atyUj

Bok

nortd

elly
H THB

OOVlMort AffOISTMISTS.

Pay Train" at the Orchtetrlon

hnlt this evening.
The Mltn anclrty Will meet
afternoon at ihe residence of Mrs

RAILROAD WATCHES

4

A

tyl.

Ibmsa cleaning will soon begin. If yon
are In need of carpet, matting, linoleum
curtain or anything in the line of house
furnishing goods go to May A Kaber.
A beautiful
line of leather Mta are
among the early arrival at lifeld's. Hte
MAI. .4 AM tUU S HAMI'MIN.
at Ruppe's.
Sale of household furniture will take window.
Down and feather pillows in endless
Attend "The Tay Train" show at the place iu the HHillLAMm Tl KSUAY
A.tl .aretari l.nna lo Omit HI. Nitnit Orchestrion
hall tills evening. Tleuty of MAKCIi II, at U a. in., at tlie residence variety at May A Kaber.
lrii. the l.ut ur t'ronuiiltiiis.
1
11
of Mrs. Kva Hell McVlillau, Bus Sof
1H
Plumbing order promptly attended to
Secretary fun.
Wahlrgton, March
Kl'llli HTHKK1'. I will sell without by W hilney company.
Steel range. Whitney Co.
Long ha received a letter from Kear
reserve to the highest bidder the entire
content of a nicely furnished seven
nsiin house. Ihe furnishings Include a
complete kitchen outllt with a line HO
Acorn range; dining room fixtures, ta
hie, chair, sewing machine, parlor and
sitting room furniture, carpets, folding
$25 00
HAMILTON, 17 Jewels
bed, bedroom sets, lace curtain, couch,
30
21
00
.
ELGIN.
Jewels
hook case, stoves -- in fact, all that I
necessary to furnish a nlca home. Goods
Aiti;
can be Inspected Saturday aud Monday
Nothing at private sale.
for railway service, lieinj; adjusted and rated in
II. S. Ksn.MT, Auctioneer.
When desired we will send with e.uli witch our

Tiiksi:

Bill

House Passes Dursom Refuadlne
Talk."
Bill With Amendments.
Although we have always taken pride
In our hat etoxk and have male hate
"leader" (or years, we have iinrer displayed n hfanttrtil and novel a) line bp
Lee and Glillland, the Allfftd Fountain
tlie one which has Just arrived, m ail In
flurJtrtrj, Surrender.
Nlmojj Mem,
and sen the new
K
th" Itailroad avenue clothier.

l'i.l.

clump ciiiiii:iiiHn

Discussing Appro

m.

list or Al Ai.Tirn

TBI ItUlTB.

OIVS1
OCR aaosT

Blank

pro

MAM. ORIIKHS

"Ht

"resident Lfnvif WanhlnBlon.
Waehlnijtoii, March 13 Arrangements Women of Cavlte Ask Permission to Take
have been completed for tlm president's
Place of Men In Battle.
triptoTlioinasvliie, (i t , for a tew weeks'
ret. 'i he rpeclal train leuves here at

thirty Filipinos

the owner on the demand and wa arrested, lie had hi hearing before Jusii L
tice Crawfort thl afternoon and wa
discharged,
John Wilson, the man who Wa arrested here during fair week In ,)Mi7 for
scaling couple of railroad lu:vt.t and The Council
some money from
lady visitor io t t
town, wa arrestet by Marshal McMillln
lost balnniny on the charge of nfrncy.
He wae given ton day
In the county
Jail to (lay.

priation

I

After a Battle.
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Silk, I.tte mnj KiUhoa
ttniiMii'd
l f'0
I. .id ii n' Silk Intfil Silk (.'mn. trimmrtl
with Jt t. Kihltuli and l.at r
3.O0
And in.iny inoit Htvlfn which
innnot
A vini t io our Cupe
riniiiiiT.itt.
you,
ini'iit vull ftiuily intt-ifn- t
"

SI 1 lv

WAISTS.

I ln ie
Ii ii new lot iut here: til(je,
. i
In'. ki,. to, kt-.inula Unntiliil ll mil
See llir ;Oi,t.
vrf.
I ill. Ha VV..MS,
pUiii
aaoo
,
I
. u y nu
i
tin kt-4 Ml
Srlk
ait.!.,
liistte. lined nil
Ixtiit'il .iiul vciy liiintUitnie, up tium f7.60.
i

Kvery worthy eirt.every proper styleof dreaa material for spring wear
It yiiu would be posted on drees noods' newueea you uiuet awe

In here.

our

stiH-k- .

m

m

i
(a

m

m

Not an old style anionic the lot.

We have every known weave and make Kou
tarns, piaiu aim i.uu-- lauaias, i erueie. iituinii( anil Hiifa-Ierstripe. enei'Ka,
plaidri. VoU iiiustli't miss tliis Silk exhibit l( you would Le pouted ou hllk Newness ami MuodiieHH.
e

m
m

MM: Ol' LADIKS' NIX'KWKAR, NKW TKI.MMINtiS AND NEW LACKS
JUST RECKIVKD.
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Absolutely Pure
Mari lima
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HlUllKS

A McCRKNJHT.

ruBUHHKlw

Thus. Hlwhm

Kdltor
W. T. MeCtmiwHT, Bun. Mgr. aud City K I
rllBUSHKU KAIL AhU WtkKU,

Aiwoclated Preen Afternoon Telegram,
OUlolal Paper of Hernaliilo Countr.

Largeel City aud Count; Circulation
The LargeM New Mexico Circulation
LaVgeal j0rih Arisona Circulation

ISiLKKyiK,

MAKca i:t, isim

IJSJ! "Jll. -- i
1... M IFJBBejs
labor at his command, and which
BBAUT DISEASE.
hnd not
been
prevlotiily properly
utilized; and not only thin, but
the same comprehensive and In to I
llgent application of the means at his Some Facts Rcgardlnr the Rapid Iiidisposal has contributed, without cost to
create of Heart Trouble!.
the territory, ninny thnnimil ot dollars'
worth of material for the erection of
other public building, ot which the no Not He Alarmed, Bnt Lonk for
present lapilol building, the territorial
the Doom.
Insane asylum and several educational
liiNtltullons throughout the territory are
example well known to the people of
Heart troubles, at least among the
New Mexico.
Resolved, That we, for ourselves, and Americans, are certainly lncreaslug and
In behalf of the people ot New Mexico, While this may be largely due to the
excitement aud worry ot American busitender our sincere in iiirh to Colonel K
II, Herguian lor lit i services as su ness lite. It is more often the result ot
perlnteudem ol tin-- . penitentiary ; and If, weak stomachs, of poor ingestion.
Heal orgauio disease te incurable; but
for any cause it shorn. I become necessary
for the territory to lose his vaiuahle ser- Hot oue rase lu a buudred of heart
vices, we feel that the example of trouble Is orgauio.
Hie close relation between heart
many
wl 1
for
his niatiagrn.eul
aud poor digestion Is because
years
a
reminder trouble
he
Constant
both
aie controlled by the same
to future superintendents,
what a great organs
nerve, the bympathetio aud
high and iutelngeut sense ot right and
puolic duty In ulliclal station may do, In i'ueuinogaslrie.way, also
the heart Is efIn auoiiier
the niaintKeineiil or such an institution, fected
by the torni of poor digestion,
with only rudimentary resources for their
gas and fermentation fr ni
accomplishments when hacked by Intelli- which causes lood.
there is a feeling of
gence, honesty, unfailing Integrity ot half digested
aud heaviness lu the cnesl
purpose, and that broait humanity mulch oppreaeiou
recognizes aud Is able to distinguish caused by pressure ot trie uisteuueiiclearly the true line between the rights stomach on the heart and lungs, luterof the convicted and Incarcerated felon fertug with their action; hence arises
and the Just puntshmcut which the laws palpitation and short breath. the blood,
Poor digestion also poisons
otanenligheiitedcoiumuiitty havedecreed
making u thin aud watery, which irriagainst hiiu.
tates aud weakens the beart.
Tkhkitory or N fv Mnico,
1 be most sensible treatment for beart
l tunny nl Sums hi-- I
I, the underlie ued secretary of the trouble Is to Improve the digsstiuu aud
board of peuileuiuiry commissioners of to insure the prompt asslinllallo ot food.
This can be doue by the regular nse
New Mexico, hereby certily that the
alove aud foregoing Is a true copy ot a after meals ot some safe, pleasaut aud
like
resolution duly passed by said board at effective digestive preparatlou, may
Us regular meeting held on March 3, email's Dyspepsia Tablets, whlcu
be found at most drug stores and whicu
Witness my hand this tUh day of coutalu valuable harmless digestive
elements In a pleasaut convenient form.
March, A. I. 1M.
It Is safe to say that the regular per('has. K. Kaslky,
(Signed;
sistent
Use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Secretin y of the Hoard.
at meal lime will cure auy form of
Cummknti.mi ou the solium of a few stomach trouble except caucer ot the
stomach.
politicians of hi Paso, on
full sized package of the tablet sold
the subject of a new state, the Snn Mar-cl- by druggists at ou cents. Little book ou
B?eays: 'The call for a conven Blomacu troubles mailed free. Address
Mich.
tion of the proposed new stute, gotten up V. A. stuart, Co., Marshall,
by Kl Paso people for March ID, to which
delegates are Invited trom the neighboring counties In New Mexico and Texas,
oho ou his test with renewed appemust nut be takeu seriously, for nothing puis
tite aud vigor after au attack or grip.
serious Is contemplated by the promoters Auheuser-buscHrewlug Ass'u make it.
ot the scheme, bhuuld auy delegates which assures its quality.
congregate there ou that dale, they
For frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
should devote their time to harmless eczema, skin disease, and especially
and views ot the 'tiger' at a Piles, DeVi itl's V itch Hazel Halve stands
safe distance, but any general survey of llrst and best. Look out for dishonest
the scheme to mix Kl Paso and New Mex- people who try to imitate and counter-arIt's their eudorsemeut ot a good
ico politics would ls a more foolish feit.
ticle. Worthless goods are not Imitated,
financial transaction thuu buckiug the itet De Vt ltl's Witch Hazel Halve.
Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
slot machines of the (iate City."
1

.

W. B. H

alton,

editor of the Silver
la doue with tii

City Independent,
nieaelea.

railway routlnura lie
The Bant
Improvement at La Vegan. The tie
trickling plant la now being enlarged
aud Improved.

Thi National Kdueatluual association
wbiob meet In Loa Angelea In July, ha
been granted one tare lor the round trip
plua 92, trora all eastern point.
Tehdt Kowkvklt

ban shown the
white feather. He dodged a New York
girl who tried to klM hi in, but perhaps
lira. Kooeevelt waa withlu hailing dis-

tance.

.

(iov, Ml al'ur, of Arizona, baa vetoed
the bill repealing the territorial loan
eommlaalon law. The bill was especially
designed to block the collection of the
Tooaon & Ulobe railway bonds, auiouut- Ing to tauo.uoo.

u

tight-seein- g

Hon. JamiM H Duncan, Hon. T. A. Finical. th Ml. (i llifurl, and W. A.
Hawkins, Kq , of Kl Paso, The evening
spent.
was delightfully
Mr. Ouyer
played sveril excellent selections on the
violin as did also William Bradford
Prince, son of the host and hostess. Miss
Amy Oulllford sang, Miss (Tars (lulll-forrecited, and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
favored the company with vocal and Instrumental selections. New Mexican,
ACCIDENT

Ctrl

H .mliion

5

10

I

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

AT ALAMUtiURbO MILL.

carriage Running Awsy.
On last Thursday afternoon the log
carriags In the saw mill ran away,

smashing up the carriage cylinder and
throwing the carriage men ufT. The
valve that admits steam to the cylinder
got out of Ux and the steam could not be
cut cifT. Carl Hamilton, the dogger, was
the only man burl. He was thrown with
considerable violence among some timbers, and his back was Injured. He will
Is laid up tor some time.
The mill Is shut down for a few days
for repairs. The carriags flaw back with
such force that It tore the bumpers from
their tttsleulngs. The piston went so far
It knocked out the cylluder bead and
The mill
broke it Into several pieces.
will be ready to run agaiu by the last ot
the week. dacrameuto Chief.
LOCAL

Of the United States.

Poor clothes cannot mike
Even rle
look old.
checks won't do If.
Your household csres msy
be hesvy ind disappointments may b deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.
One thing does It and
never falls.
It Is Impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.
you

Severely li jurcdBy the Log

;

Assurnnte

Otitsiitmling

Assuranic iipplicd for

in 1S9S

Kxamint'tl and tk'tlinrd

New Assurance issued

fcff'S
mw

"comi!

Assets, December 31, 189S
Assiiranre Fund ($198,898,259.00) and
Liabilities

($7,166,350.27)

'S,l,p',,Jt
Paid Policyholder

in 1898

PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. and Mrs. II.

$97,157,1.1

o

198,361,617

00

30,318,878

00

168,043,73900
50,249,286

7S

258,369,298

5

201,058,809

27

j

other

all

-

-

-

57.310,49

27

24,020,523

42

DIRECTORS.

0. Davenport returned

from a visit to Las Vegas last Saturday
night.
Mayor K. W'. Clancy returned Saturday night from a business trip to the
capital.
Mrs. J. L. Moiris, of Thornton, Is In the
purchasing spring aud sumcity
mer goods.
I' lilted Statin District Attorney W. B.
Chllders returned from Sauta Ke last
.
Saturday uight.
Miss Ma Summers, the private secretary ot Hou. II. H. Kergusson, returned
home Saturday night.
T. J. Cnrran, the Insurance man, after
spending Sunday at home, went north on
business agaiu last night.
Mrs. A. Lombardo and children landed
In New York last Haturday from Genoa,
Italy, and are all well. They will reach
Albuquerque Kriday evening of this
w.ek.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
'the Dona Ana County Republican
stys: C. K. Chase went up to AlbuquerSee the new beauty pins at llfeld's.
que last week til accept a position III the
Stove repairs tor auy stove made. Western I'liion otllce there, but as he did
W hitney Co.
not like the job he returned.
Special values this week in corsets at
Mayor K. W'. Clancy was at the depot
the Kconomist.
Just received, new line Ingrain car- last night, and met Joel Parker Whitney,
pets at Kutrelle's.
who arrived on the H:i" train from DenDown and feather pillows In end less ver. Mr. Whitney Is heavily interested
variety at May & Kaber.
In a number of enterprises throughout
Best on earth, Uldeon Queen cook stove New Mexico.
See It at a south Kirst street.
Charles McDonald aud his wife, nee
Special sale of sheets and pillow cases,
sheeting aud pillow caslug at May iV Miss Bess Leland, who were married on
Kaber.
In Roewell, arrived In Albuquer
March
A full line of furniture, granite, glass que Saturday night on their wedding
tildeon's,
206
queeueware,
south
at
and
tour, and both have been kept busy ever
Klrst street.
receiving the congratulations aud
since
on
north
Look Into Klelnwort's market
Third street. He has the nloeet fresh good wishes of their numerous friends In
this city.
meats In the cltv.
Beware of special agents!
Buvaateel
J. M. Dennis, the lumberman ot W il
range from people that are always with liams, Ariz , purchased lot 21, block 1, on
you. W hitney Co.
Fourth street, from G. L.
We have the largest assortment In north
the consideration being 1225.
May &
carpets and floor coverings.
Mr. Dennis has been Interested in Albu
Kaber, uranl building.
C. A. Grande, 8( north Broadway, One querque real estate for several years, he
liquors and cigars. Kresh lime for sale. owning the property now occupied by C.
Furnished rooms for rent.
. KlliiR.
The way the people are buying new
M. K. Myers and H. A. Bletcher are at
prlng goods at llfeld's goes to show
that their styles and prices are both all the Kuropean, arriving from Hlaud lust
right.
night. Both were partners li. the Albe
The Vlavl treatment, so well known to marle hotel and restaurant, but Mr. My
the ladles ot Albuquerque and vicinity, ers has disposed ot his Interest to Sir.
Is now under the control of Mrs. Clara U.
Bletcher, who will conduct the business
Roberts, 214 south Broadway.
Mr. Myers expects to opt n
Now on sale at Voorhees studio, pho In the future.
tos of the llfeld party, a sweet remem- up In the hotel and restaurant buslnet-s- .
brance ot the occasion, and pictures well at an early day, at San t'eiiro.
worth framing. Price, 75 ceute.
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II. Siiuire.
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('. II. Ali'Xiuiiler.
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Levi I'. Morton.
AuiriNt Itelmont.
I homim T. Kelt art.
.Iiunert II. Iiiiiiluim.

.

nvler.

.lolill A. Stewart.
Hold. T. I.ineolii.
I i.O. Mi IK
.lolill Sloiine,
Klillik riioin.-ioii- .

T. Jt'tTersun ('iHilliljfe.
Jiii'iih II. SfhilT.
W 111. A. Tower.
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permanently postpones the
slpns of nee. Used
sccorJing to directions It
gradually bringi back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as It did at
fifteen. It thickens 4he hair
alto; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
Shall we
from dandruff.
send you our book on the
Male anil ll Hicr aeaV

Jiiooli Ailor.

nine

Sidney
Johii

Klplry.

I).

.1. Mcl'oiik.
ilohll K. HearleK.
Siiiiinel M. Ionian,
lieu. W. t'Hrleton.
K. II.111.I111. it Colt.
JINI
T. I'W.
AluiH.in Trunk.

III. Alexiinder.
Marvin llnliilt.

Iliilliel Lord.
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H.J. Kiiirchild.

w
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OFFICERS.

Tuk battleilag of the Jasper Hluea, a
The Needles Kye says: "Master Car
IIKMIY H. IIYIIK, I'riMldent.
crack military organisation of Georgia,
Builder Kamsdell, of Albuquerque, is In
W. AI.KX AMiKR,
.IAMKS II. IIYIiK. Second
.lMi:s
which has been held aa a personal trophy
the city on business connected with his
HAiiK K. TARIIKI.L, Third
(tUnRfiK T. WILSON', Koiirlh
of the civil war for many years in
ofllcial duties for the Santa Ke Pad lie."
W ILLIAM ALKXANHKU, Secretary.
THOMAS l. .UiRllAN, Comptroller.
the elate of Maine, will eoou be returned
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on Mining and Mill .Machinery a Specialty.
hiuull expeneee ami email prolil la the
due to his Intelligent use ot the couvlct U'Rielly &Co.
and Mrs. 0, C. Watson, of Albuquerque;
003 I. Ollrs it., Loa Au1n, Ol.
motto at Kutrelle'a.
KOl'NDBY: MVK KA1LH0AD TIUCK, ALBl'yi'KKyi'K, N. U.
OUlM at J. O. Bianag'a Luuibar Vnl
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Atiilltorof riitnir

It
man'

8nia i(,
In

N. M, Peh.

It,

iv.ni,

p.i.

heretiv
lint thn
Kund lOHiirnniw rotnpaiiy, n
it
Ihwh uf the
under
the
orfttult
Mate of Caliiiirinii, wli
ptiiicipal olllrn
In located at bau p riincirco, hn
With ail the require merit-- ) of chapter 40
of thi) law ot .New Mexico, iamfd lu
IWi, pntiUiil "An act rPKUialiiiK liiHiir.
tuce cnnipaalPH," spproveii helininry is,
(aiiiended April A, lstt, and pehru-arj- r
iss'.i. and Imu-- e Mil No. 31, approved MaT 'li IT, li'.'T, IihIpk chapter til,
laws of 1V.I7), m fur an the reiUlrullohni,
aid artn arc app 1 ub e to ml company,
and the mrhI euii.pauj la hereby auilior-Ifw- l
to traimart btiHliiciw an a Ur insnr-auc- e
fonipaiiT within the, Raid territory
of ,New Mexico, nuliject tn the. neveral
provlHlniiH mid reipilreitieritit (it the acln
aforneald, until l'e, einher Hi, In the jenr
ot our lJtd odd thouHaud ei(jht hundred

2,

An Excellent Combination.
The plinsnnt nii'tliml nnil iH'tiificlnl
effect nf tin- well known rcninlv,
Stiii - of Kins, iiiiiniifiictiirnl bv Dip
C'AI.IKOIIftM
Kid Nvmt Co., illiisl riltt'
tin! vnluo uf olt:iinii,tf ttn liipilil laxative piiiiiipk-- of plui'its known to lie
mcilifiiuilly Inxiitive nnil iiriKi'ntin(f
t lirm in tin- form most refresh iiir to tin1
teste and accrptnblo to tin- - Rvstcm. It
,
in the iinn perfect Hlrrnpthr'ninir
rlpunsin'? tlio evifein ofTecMiiilly,
(lisH'Hinv ioIiU, lii'inlaihi's ami fevers
jrcntl y yet prmnpt ly nnil itinbliiiir imp
to nvcrcuim hnbitunl ponslipntioii permanently.
Its perfect freedom from
every ofiji'otlonnlilo qmilitv en'l
nnil it
on the kiilucv.
liver nnil tiowi'U, without wrnkchitiff
or irritating them, make it the iileal
luxntlvn.
In the proves of niiinitfnetiirintr ftps
iin liny me pleasant to the
lire
taste, hut the me tliciniil (iiuilit ie of the
remedy nre olitaineil from eciimi nnil
olhiT iiroimitie plants, by a int'thoil
known to tliu f'At.irniiNiA Km tMnrr
o. only. In oiilcr to iret it beneficial
cIVcctn anil to nvoiil iniitiitions, please
remember t lie full Hume of t lie! 'ompiiny
printeil oil tin- front of every package.
-
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mifl 9, I'nritir und Atlantic Kxpremi.
Iiavr I'ullinan iiahu t ttmvi iiik room ram, tour
1m(
ulei'l.nitf rari lllul rliinr ran. tii'tween
mill I.oh AnM-Uanil San h mni mi'ii,
NoN.'Jt lllul W'J, Mexico atul l.iM al Kxl'lfiiM,
liavr l'nllinae al:iri raiH uml rliair car (lorn
Kl 1'ur.oto K iina t'it v.
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t.loyd'a t'lftt

I

x.Unn

Company

loattrMnr

(llhCA Of

Auditor of I 'ut lie AccjtiitlH,
Santa He, V M , hell. 0, IMi'.i,
It la hereby certtlled, that the Lloyd's
i'late lilairi liiNiiraiiee conipatiy, a corporation organ z i iirrVr tliu laws of the
state of New ini k, vlnwe principal cilice
la located at New Vork, ha complied
with all the ri iiiirentents ot chapter 4d
ot the laws oi New Mexico, pawed In
entitled, "An art regulating- Insurance companies," approved February IS,
ihHi, iniiiended April :i,
and February 2, IMi, and house bill So 111, ap'
t
ar chapter
proved March 17,
111, laws of lv,)7r, sofir as tliirei)ulNilioun
ihle.
to said comot said act are appllv
pany, and the said company la hereby
authorised tn traUHnct biiMlnoiv as a
I'late Hlasa Insurance company within
the territory of New Mexico, subject to
the several provlilons and requirement
of the acts aforeeaid, until Hi ceiuber 31, In
the year of cur Lord one thousand elnht
hundred and ninety nine.
lu testimony whereof, I Marcelino
(iarcia, auditor of public accounts for the territory of
New Mexico, have hereto net
my hand ami Hill x e my seal
of olHce, al the citv of Hanta
Ke, the day aud jo ir ilrit above
written.
-

1

--

r.

1

Malt KI.INO (lAUCIA,
Atiilltor of I'uhllc Aecjiuits.

Y

herehy triven that order (liven
upoit'lHic CtTl.KN will
not he honoied tilde pri'vioualy endorsed hv

NOI'U'K

aud ninety nine.
lu terilimoiiy whereof, I, Marcelino
barola, auditor ot public
fur the territory of New
Mexico, have here to net niyhaiid
8KAL
au l allixed my Heal of ollk",
at the city of hauU Ke, the
day and year Qrnt ahove written,
Mahcki.ivo Oahcia,
Auditor of 1'ublic Accounts.

I.lverpiml

ami l.cuitun ami lilalt
Oiiiipaiiy.-

liiitir-ntitt- e

(MliciMif

1

Audltcr of I'ublle Accounts, '
Santa Ke, N. M , Kelt. Id, lH'.m. )
H Is hereby Curt 111, d, that the Liver
pool and London and (ilobe Insurance
company, a corporation organized under
the laws of the kingdom of lireat
lirttalu. whose principal olliee Is located
at London, tins compile ! with ail the requirements of chapter HI of the laws of
New Mexico, passed lu 1S)2, entitled
"An act regulating
Insurance companies," approved February IS,
amended April 3, lHlsl, and February
tn, 1M8U, and house bill No. 81, approved
ilarcli 17, 1V.i7, being chapter 4l. laws
so far as the requisiof
I.i7)
tions of said act are applicable to said
company, and the said company la hereby authorized to transact business aa a
Hire Insurance company within the said
territory of New iiexico, subject to the
several provisions aud requirements of
the acta aforesaid, until liecember HI,
lu the year ot our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nluety-uitie- .
In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino
itureiR, auditor of public accounts fur the territory of
New Mexico, have hereto set
nn hand anil a x ml my seal of
IKAI.
olllce, at the city of Mania Ke,
the day and year first above
written.
Mahku.no Oahcu,
Auditor of l'ubllc Accounte.
111

Nurwlih lulon

llr,
I

Inaiiranr

N'Mdifly.

lllice of

i

Auditor of I'uollc Accounts,
California Llniilt'il In the llni'tanil fastSanta Ke, N, M , Keb. i:i, ly.i9. )
nt.il tiain eer run. It i'arritn
est tratiM-ontuiIt Is hereby certilleil, that the Noronly tirsl-rlai- i
uml makrH
lull f.iif paHM'hKt-rVitv fl'W Htllil.
wich l ulon hire liisuiauce society, a
SlouilHy,
fitnesilav and Friday only,
corporation organtz d under the laws of
i ucmlay, Thursday and Sunday only.
the kingdom of lireat llritalu, whose
W. II. I Kl'l.l , .Inlut Agiil.
principal cilice Is located at Norwich,
lias complied with all tlis requir-men- ls
SANTA FE ROUTE.
of chapter Hi, ot the laws of New Mexico,
n act regulatAtchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co passed in Ihsj, eutitied
ing Insurance coiiipi,.nH," approved
Santa Fe Pacific K. R. Co.
(aiiii
Is,
Kebruary
1hs2,
nded April i, isst,
and February us, Iss'.i, ami ledise bill
Condensed Time Table 46, Effective Nov. 9, '98. No. HI, approved March 17, IW7, being
chapter 4',i, laws of lv.iT.) so far as the
HI 7 I ( I
u Ka riiouND.
STATIONS
requisitions of said act are applicable to
No.
No.
Nn. 1 No. :i
said company, and the said company is
IT)
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IihiIi drink. KeiunvfM all erup-tluinf the Hkln, iroi1iieiiiK a poifect
oidliplexiiili, or liioliev reflindeit; 2.'i eent-- i
and Ml iwhtn. .1. II. O'Klelly A Co
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Kramer
la.iu
Mi, lave
a
llo.lii u
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Lo Anyelea
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San In. no
H.lo a! B in a
p
r.iHi p
sari rranilarnl
TriiliiH I tiiid V hfevo Putlmun
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C hi' iiiio and California.
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ol the Cidoiado run t.e reai'tid only by thla
line.
W. H. THft.i.,
!i.l,o
4.1R
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inn a liver regulation ami I oaa
regulate Hie world," wild a ifeiiiiw. Tiin
(1rin?KiHt handed him a liottle of Ix Witt'
the famuli
llltlt
Little Karly
pllli.
liniK Co., Alhiuiieriue,
N.M.

(Mliceof

l

Auditor of l'ubllc Accounts,
.Santa Ke. N. M., Jan. 31, Itm )
It Is hereby cerHllcd, that the Travelers'
Ltts & Accident AsHiiranee company, a
corporation organized iiiul"r the laws of
ti e stale of Connecticut, whose principal
(dlh'e is located at llarttord, haa complied
with all the requirements of chapter 4H
or the laws tf New Mexico, passed In
IkvJ, entitled "An act regulating lnur
ance comi, allies," approved February IS,
Issi. (iiineniieil April :t, lss, and Kebruary lis, Issii and llo'ise Hill No. Ml, approved March 17, lb'.i", being chapter o,
laws ot I v.i7i, so far as the rrquisitloilHof
said act are applicable tn aid company,
and the said comptny is hereby authorized to transact Im dness as a life and accident Insurance company, within the
sabl territory of New Mexico, subject to
the several provisions and requirements
of the acts aforesaid, until December 31, in
--
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BM Florshoim Shoes
11

lw

it iit'iTiu n will appreciate.
We have them in all styles and
sizes, in nun's patent leather,
cnariieli-i- l
leather, tan and vici, in
welled, stitehid extension and
made on the most
sino,. uli-sWe are nellino;
.sUlish
them f r nt f :i.OO to $." OO
at curding t' (jnality.
(

,
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K. V. It.

HANKS

liisjicctTlicm.

to orii i:i:iikin(i.

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Ltrgut
Dealer.
Shcx

one Uiousand, tjl(fit I proved March 17. ID'.iT, belnt chipter 4ti,
blue.
iawof lw7,)iw far an the nqulrflilona of
In testiinoiiy whetei f, I, Marcelino said act are applicable to said company
Harcla, auditor of public ac and the s ltd company Ii hereby author
1
Counts for toe tei ritory of N y
transact b islncss an a lb Iusur
.Mexico, nave iierruuto set my ance company within the eaid territory
irKALi naiiii and amxeii my seal ot oi of New Mexico, subject to the several
lire, at the city of hanta Ke, provisions and requirement of the acta
the day and year Urst above atoreeatu, until uecembr r 31, In Ihe year
written.
of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred
AlAUl'M.INI) (iiliCIA,
and ninety-rimeAuditor ot 1'ublid Ac. otints.
In testimony wherrot, I, Marcelino
Harcia, auditor of public ae
Ilrlilh Ainnrlra Anaaranr Company
count for the territory of New
mice ot
i
Mexico, have hereto eet my
Aud lor of runiic Accounts,
(skai.) hand and allixed my eU
fciauta Ke, N. M.. Keb. . ISHH. 1
ot cilice, at the city of Hanta
It Is hereby certiUed, that the Hri.ish
Ke, the day and year Urst above
America Aiirance company, a Corpora'
written,
tum organized under the laws of Canada,
Maki ki.ino Garcia,
wnoee principal cilice la located at To
Auditor ot t ublte Accounts
ronto, has compiled with all the require'
men a ot chapter Pi of ihe laws of New
National Hn Inauraur Company,
Mexico, passed in IhvJ, entitled "An act
Olllce of
regulating Ipsiirance companies," ap
Auditor of Public: Accr.unte,
ptoveil Kebruary IS,
(amended April
Santa Ke, N. M Keb. 16. ISH'J,
a, lsst, and Kebruary s, lssii, and House
It Is hereby certl lied, that the National
31, appioved March 17. 1SU7. lie Klre Insurance company, a corporation
tun
If g chapter 41, laws ot Is'.iT), so (ar an the
organized under the law of the state ot
n qulsitions of said act are applicable to Connecticut,
whoee principal olllce I lo
paid company, and tne said company le cated
at Hartford, has compiled with all
t eret y auinorizcu to transact btislnesH as
the requirements of chapter 4d, of the
a ure insurance company within the ter laws or New Mexico, passed In 1SSJ, euritory ot New Ilex nil, eutict to the aev titied "An act regulating Insurance com
eral provisions and requirements of the piinlrs," approved February IS, 1SS2,
acts aforesaid, until December 31, lu the (amended April , isst, and Kebruary lis,
year of our Lord one thousand, eight hun lssii, and house bill No, 31, approved
Ored and nliiely nl. e.
viarcn 1 1, I.
neing chapter 41), law of
la testimony whereof, I, Marcelino ISU7.I so farsi',,
as the lequisitions ot sabl
(iarcia, auditor of public ac acts are applicable to said conipatiy, and
counts for Ihe territory ot New tneeald company la hereby authorized
Mexico, have hereto eet my to transact business as a lire lusurauce
Iskal) hand and allixed my seal of of company within the said terrltorr
of
fice at the city ot Hanta Ke, New Mexico, subject to the eeveral
the day and year Urst above
and ruiulremenis ot the acts
written.
at insa d, until December 31, the year i f
Mahcki.ino IUHi'IA,
our i.nrd one thousand eight hundred
Auditor nt I'iiIiiio Accounts.
and ninety-nine- .
In testimony wf.crenf, I. Marcelino
Allsn Awuranri t iiriipanjf.
warcia. auditor of public
i
Olllce of
for the territory of New
Auditor of Pu bttc Accounts, '
Mexico, have hereto eet my
Hanta Ke, N. M , Keb. 11, 1MM )
skai.) hand and affixed my eeal ot of
It Is hereby Certilleil, that the At la
fice, at the city of hanta Ke,
Assurance company, a foundation ortne nay and year Urst above
ganize! under the laws of the kingdom
written.
of lireat Britain, whose principal olliee l
Mahi ki.ino Oahcia,
ut London, has coin died with nil
Atiilltor ot Public Account.
the requirements 0f chapter 4il, nf the
laws, of New Mexico, passed in ISSi, en- Srottlali t'nlon and National loinrnnr
Cnmpnny.
titled "An act regulating Insurance companies." approved Kebiuary IS, 1HS2,
Olllce of
I
11
a liunde Api 3, lHMlltn, Kebruary 'in,
Auditor of Public Acisiunts,
F'e.
lsS'.l, aud house bill No. 31 approved
N. M . March 4. IH'.rll.
Hanta
M'iri-17, ls'.ii. being chapter
It Is hen bv ceitllled. that the Hiottlah
lawn of
I Mi".) so far as the
requisitions ot said I'nlon aud National insurance coiupanv.
act are applicable to said Company, and a corporation organized under the laws
the said company la hereby author-iz- d of the kingdom of lireat Britain, whoee
to transact business as a tire Insur- principal olllce Is located at Kdinburirh.
ance company within the said territory has compiled with all the re iiuirements
of New Mexico, eubject to the several ot chapter 4d of the laws of New Mexico,
provisions aud requirements of the acts paased in issz, entitled, "Ad act regulataforesaid, until December 111, in the year ing Insurance companies," approved Keb
ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred ruary IS. lssl (amended April a. 1ms4.
end Kebruary 2M, lssii, and house bill
aud ninety nine.
in testimony whereof, I, Marcelino fio. 31, approved March 17. 1SH7. being
(iarcia, auditor of public ac- chapter 4li. law of ls7.) eo far aa the
counts for the territory ot New requisitions of said act are applicable to
Mexico, have hereto net my said company, and the said company Is
sKAl.
hum! and allixed my eeal of of- hereby authorized to transact buslnees
fice, at the city ot Hanta Ke, ae a tire Insurance company within the
the day and year Urst above said territory of New Mexico, subject to
the eeveral provision and reuulrements
written.
of the acts aforesaid until December 31, in
.Maiuki.ind 0 ltd a.
Auditor of l'ubllc Accounts.
trie year or our Lord one thousand eight
hundred aud ninety-nine- .
North llrltlali and Mrramfit
Inaurwnrs
lu testimony whereor, I, Marcelino
i.'iiiiipany.
(iarcia, auditor ot public ac
(mice of
counts for the territory of New
Auditor of l'ubllc Account'
Mexico, have hereto eet my
Hanta Ke, N. M.. Keb. h, i sim. )
skai. hand and alUxed my seal of
It Is hereby certilleil that the North
at the city or Hanta Ke,
British and Mercantile Insurance com
the day and year Urst above
pany, a corporation organized under the
written.
laws ot the kingdom of (treat Britain,
Maki ki.ino Oari ia.
whoee principal olllce Is located In
Auditor of Publlo Accounts.
has complied with all the require
Hartford ITr laauranra Company,
metits ot chapter l'i of the laws ot New
Olllce ot
Mexico, passed lu issj, entitled "An act
Auditor of i'liblie Accounts,
regulating Insurance companies," ap
Ke,
N. M., Keb. 4, 1SW.
proved Kebruary IS, 1SH2, (amended April
Hanta
3, ISS4. anil Kebruary 2S, lss'.i, and house
It is hereby certiUed. that the Hart.
bill No. HI, approved March 17, 1SH7, be ford Klre Insurance company, a corporalug chapter 4'.i, laws ot lv.i7i, so far as tion organized under the laws nf tba,
the requisitions of said act are applicable I state of Connecticut, whoee principal
to said company, ami the said company olllce le located at Hartford, has compiled
Is hereby authorized to transact huslueas wtth all the requirements of chapter 4U
as a Ure Insurance company within the of the luws of New Mexico, paseed In
said territory of New Mexico, subject to 1SSJ, eutitied "An act regulating Insur
the several provisions and requirements ance companies," approved Kebruary 1H,
of the acts aforesa d until liecember 31, I mm j, (amended April 3. IS I. and Kehru
In the yeir of our Lord one thousand ary 2s, iss.l, and turns bill No. 81, ap
eight hundred and ninety nine.
proved March 17, lsb7, being chapter 4'.),
In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino laws of 18H7,so far ae the requisition? ot
(iarcia, auditor of public ac- said act are applicable to eaid company;
counts for the territory of and the said company Is hereby authorNew Mexico, have hereto eet ized to transact business as a Ure Inmy hand and atllxed my seal surance company within the said terrl
SKAI.
olliee, at the city ot Hanta Ke, tory ot New Mexico. Htibject to the eev
the day and year Urst above eral provisions and requiremnjits of the
written.
acta aforcHitld. until December 31, lu the
Maiu klino (Iaucia,
year of our Lord one thousand eight
Auditor ot l'ubllc Accounts.
hundred and ninety nine.
lu testimony whereof, I, Marcelino
Northern Aaaiiranna Company.
(iarcia. auditor of public acODi 'e of
count for the territory of New
A Hill Ifir of L'i hi if. Anitniirita
Mexico, have hereto eet my
Hanta Ke, N. M., Keb. 13, lH'.i'.l. )
skai,
hand aud allixed my seal of
It Is hereby certilleil. that the Northern
olliee, at the city of Hanta Ke,
Assurance company, a corporation organ
day aud year Urst above
the
yM under the laws of the kingdom of
written.
dreat Britain, whose principal olll-- e Is
Maiu'f.i.ino Oahcia,
located at London, has complied with all
Auditor of Public Accounts.
the requirements of chanter Id of the
laws of New Mexico, passed lu lssj,
Mutual ire luanmup Company.
entitled, "An act regulating Insurance
Olliee of
companies," approved Kebruary Is, lhs:,
Auditor of Public Accounts,
(amended April 3, isst, and Kebruary is.
M , Feb. 2s. Is'.i'.i
N.
Ke.
Hanta
ivin, and house bill No. Ill, approved
It le hereby certified that the Mutual
March 17. 1S'.i7, being chapter I'.t, laws of Life Insurance company, a corporation
I V.i7.) so far as the requisitions
of said organized under the laws of the state of
act are applicable to the said company, New lurk, whoee principal otllce Is
and the said company is hereby author- located at New York, has c uiplled with
ized to transact business as a lire Insur- all the reqnlremeutH of chapter 4tl ot the
ance company within the said territory laws of New Mexico, passed misspell
ot New Mexico, subject to the several titled "An act regulating Insurance
provisions and requirements of the acts
approved
Kebruary IS, iss2.
aforesaid, until December 31, in the year (amended April 3, lss, and Kebruary 2s,
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ISs'.i, and house bill No. 31, approved
ami ninety-nine- .
March 17, 1S'.i7, being chapter 4'.i, lawaol
In testimony whereof, I. Marcelino s.,7), so tar as the requisitions of said
(iarcia, auditor of public ac- act are applicable to said company, and
counts for the territory of New the eald company Is hereby authorized to
Mexico, have hereto set mv transact
an a life lusurauce
hand and allixed my seal of
sKH.
within the said Territory or
at the city of Hanta Ke, compiiiiy
New Mexico, subject to the eeveral pro
the day and year Urst above visions and requirements ot the acts
written.
aforesaid, until December 31, lu the year
Maui n.i.No Hah. ia,
eight hundred
of our Ijird one tliou-an- d
Auditor nf l'ublic AcoHints.
and ninety-ninIn testimony whereor, l, Marcelino
Avtin, Inaiiriiiii'e Ciiiiiiany,
iiarcia, auditor of public ac(Mlice of
counts lor the territory of
Auditor of l'ublic Accounts
New Mexico, have heretoaetmv
Hanta Ke. V M , Feb. 15, IMKi. )
allixed my Heal ot
hentBud
y
certllied,
that the .Ktna
It is lielel
oIIk e. at the city of Hanta Ke.
lusurauce couipiby, a corporation or
the day aud year Urst above
gan I Zed under the laws of the state of
written.
Connecticut, whose principal olllce Is
Mlltl K.I.I NO 0 AH' 'I A.
located at Hartford, has complied with
Auditor of Public Accounts.
ot
4il
the
all the requirements of chapter
laws of New Mexico, parsed tn lss2,
As tliis u the seasou of year when
entitled ' An act regulating insurance pneumonia. Iu grippe, sore throat,
companies." approved Kebruary is, inni, coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis aud
amended April 3, ISM, and February 2s. lung troubles are to be guarded against,
lss'.t, and house bill No. 31. approved nothing "is a tine substitute," will "an
March 17, ls.i7, being chapter 4!, laws of swer the purpose, or Is "just as good an
ISH7,i so far as the requisitions ot said One
Minute Cough Cure. That Is the one
acts are applicable to said company, Infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
ami the said company Is hereby author
bronchial troubles.
Iii'lst vigorously
ized to transact holiness as a lire in upou having It If
eU" Is
surance company within the said terri- offered you. Berry's Drug Co., Albuquertory of New Mexico, subj-c- t to the sev que, N. M.
era! provisions and requirements of the
I'ropoanla lor I'luinhlng.
acts aforesaid, until December 31, lu the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
Healed proposals will lie received by
the board of county commissioners for
hundred and ulnety-lilne- .
In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino the county of Bernalillo, at or before the
(iarcia, auditor of public ar hour ot 10 o'clock, Monday, April 3,
counts for the territory of is'.i'.i, fur plumbing at the court houie
New Mexico, have hereto set and jail of said county. Specifications
iiKil.l my hand ami allixed my seal may be seen at the oilice of the clerk of
olliee. at the city ot Hanta Ke, said board at Albuquerque. The said
the day and year Urst above board hereby reserves the right to reject
any or all of eaid proposals.
written.
Ma Hi Kl.INO (l Hi IA,
Jamks A. Hi iivtUHH,
Clerk Hoard of County Comiiiissloners,
Auditor ot l'ublic Accounts.
Albuquerque, N. M , March ll, Is'.)1.).
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I A birds sine-- and

Wanted.
first clase cook at once,

J

Wanted A
Inquire at Hotel highland.
Wanted A furnished honse of three or
Address 11. C, title olllce.
four rooms.
Wanted -- Pueltion to lake care horsee,
yard, etc., wage no object. Adilreee,

i. f.

air encrry-rra-

man's eyes

1.',

,.

For Iwtit.

j. r,

ui

Kutrelle.
Kor Bale Knrnltnre and lease
lotiging house. V. V. Kutrelle.
A
Kor Hal
good paying buslnese,
well established, best nf reasons fur sell
ing. Adilreee XXX, ClTl.l.N olliee,
A. good restaurant business
Kor Hale
in a nrsi ciaen mining camp; will dispose ot property at very reasonable price.
Addies Mrs. John Hart, Bland, N. M,
An llnneat Medipine tur l.a Orlppe.
Ger rge W. W altt, t f Houth Oardlner,
Me., enye: "I have hid the worst Cough.
Cold, chills and grip and have taken lota
ot trasti of no account but proill to the

(.imnibeMalifA
vendor.
Cough Kemedy
le the only thing that has done auy good
whatever. I have used one Go cent bottle
and the chills, cold and grip have all left
me. 1 congratulate the manufacturers
ot an honest medicine." Kor sale bv all

druggists.

J. Sheer, Sedalla. Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes i';at hie
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her life saved after all physicians
had failed, only hy using One Minute
Cough Cure.
Berry's Drug Co.. Albu
querque, N. M.

Kdin-burg-

i

s

e.

A

of
( Ulice of
Auditor uf l'ublic Accounts,
Kauta Ke, N M Keb. 13, 1SW. )
is
It hereby certl lied, that the iusur
ance Couinanv of North America, a cor
liiaurMuee
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niii,i
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d vlnra mili au utNtratloit
only how. TbeoiMr
wwrm
atlitn wi
one, a li wm ntH'ii
fury to rut down to
thn Jwbon tnd

it.

ermve

Hnfort'

First
National
Bank,

bottle

Meats.

-:-

Fresh and Salt

-

-:-

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

W. V. FUTRELLE,
New Furniture. Carpets, Shades,
n
i
xrunns uuujitir.ii
yaiises, ciiuap
lor
$2 50
Cobbler Beat Oak
itockers.
Cash or on Installment.In
Low Rent and Small Kxpense enables us to Bell Cheaper than any
TRUNKS

ii.oo

Til HID 8TKEET.
EHIL KLEINWORT,

V. W. OLMSTEAD,

AND UP.

Prop.

Couelr.a $7 20 and Up.

I

"Men, our Illustrated catalogue
how we teach the barber trade lu
e ght weeks, mulled free. Moler Barber
College, St. LOUIS, MO.

JOSEPH

' iitKmijo.

Mid

n'f..-taii-

ll

rJF

E8TABLI8HED

H'biiil4r,
60 par

cUvlu and m.

int aiooty.

-

"Old Rellable,;

Wholesale Grocerl

THE ELK
1H one of the

nic.st resorts lu the
city and Is supplied with the
best aud Uneet liquors.

Ueer

Uointtfad kntry, No. 4'1M,
lor I'UbllCHtiflD.
Lund Otth

sLADICSnn,
BL'Uit
FELIX
"vSf
LE

I i'fcnnyr rival TrtatiEti;

KNi ll
uiily
ii
im "in turn
Ly

Atnu
M,

THK IJXIOX HOTEL

rat

Mitnta f. N. M
M.tn h 4, lnim,

f ia tirreliV ifivtn thnt the
Mrttlft Im tiled rmtitt f ,ia
tn mukt limd imx.f lu mitturt tif In
mhkI
will

, )

(

fotliiwlnti-nHtiu--

intfiitiiMi

L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
miters for Mining, Traveling am
Stock Men.

Ili adq

Haniii;ibe.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It art! ficlally
dft s t lie food and. aldi
...
in hi.'rengt in'inun mmj iciuu- (1

Patlire
atruclini! llio CXIiliusien uigesiivo ue
l
gailS. I IS 1
aut and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It Instantly relieve awl permanently curea
Indigestion, Heartburn,
Iiyspepsla,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
tv

113 111

8lcklleadai'.lip,(ia-dralgin,('ranips.au-

Knuy Nu.Mimu
i
Nutlra fur 1'uhlU-i.tltinLand Uliit e at Santa Ke, N. M., )
(
M ,trc
4, lhuu.
Notice t litrebv mveii ttt- -t the followina
i.amrd BtUltt ha-- tiled notu e uf In a ihtriitum
to make timil proof in vupport ot hit (.Imin. und
that nan! proof will be made before the prohuttt
clerk of V ttk-- it county, at a I.ihuh, New
i Aprd rl, lMtnt, vix:
Mciiiii,
Kelie I'mo,
lor the NWV vection '4H, i'p. 0 N., M. lu W.
lie iiHtiiei tlie following wiinetwes to prove
hia contiimoug rectidenc e upon and cultivation
of uanl land, viz. Manuel Moiitoya. San
Jiiitit Yatela 'fo, C ttltero: ione Si. V are la,
C uitiilo N'arel.t, 'I nine, New ileiico.

Manl

i

til other resullsof imperfect digestion.
frtpartd by t C Dwitt Co , ci)caaa.
Ucrry'a Piug co Albuqtieiqur, N. M.

ml K.

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specialty.

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

Land, Kinal Frouf.)
Mullen fur I'ublUtaitluu
Land ()ttii.eat Santa Ke, N . M , (
March 4. lNthi.
Notice in herehy given that Henry O. Matt
rino, of Bernalillo ( ouuty, New Mexico, ha
liled until e ot intention to make proof on hta
denert land claim No 4 JH, for the SK, N KL,
eclion Uis, Tii, lu N , U, 4 K , before the pro-bat- .
t leik f lieiiiulillo county, at Albtiijuer-ipieNew -- U'jiho, on the i'dfth day uf Apr 1,
tie nuiriea) the following wttnew to prove
the complete irrigation and reclamation of itald
land: N.irsiau kmi, Vetitnia Sandoval, Jertua
Cundelaria. Loreiiu Alarm, ail of Albuquerque, New Memo.
Mani'KI. K. Otkho, Kegittter.

GB0CER1ES.

To be Foaad Soatfewctt.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

J

?

N. tV.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

i

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
LIGHT,
COOL,

i

.....

!

VZlZYL

V ''"I'toi

Savartti
Hainti

I

RILR34D

AYEIUB AID SECOID

STREET.

Back.

Noaouatatj-at-

.

M

-

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL
&

BOTHE. Props.

Successors to KHANK M. JONKS.)

Finest Wbiski

3,

Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Tbe Coolest

and Highest Grade of Lager Served.

Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER...

la Kniliiraed by

THK JJANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,

Uteho, Keilt.r.

lieert

:

Farm and Freight

Honie-nt-m-

X. M

flarrlM tha Lara. ami
Mut Kltaiaulv. Stock (

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Hall!

i

N'otit

187$.

B. PUTNEY,

Li.

wriaco

nrvii lndk,l e., Cllalos Ixkioa tti., ChkAtt.
JOHN O. MF.KKY. A Ihminargno. N. M.
SALOONS-

W,,t Railroad Av.nn.. Albaqu.rqu..

ISO

wulma
arrtt wl

mflil
wiih a

f0PfilT0&.

BARNETT.

I 1

And

or

Jj7 llnna llw ll,rSnkot r ,w lo pilt
bv
"lr
JfVjJL ken 8 boirafer
12.50:
lo run or refiiod
ft

nLl

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has saved thul
ltrtiof
he rmtdf txifiirf the nntbitp
the lives of thousands of croupy children. flcik nf Hernulilld totirtty, nt Albiiuiifrqiif,
j linn nu.
irw niexii'ti. nn may t, imm, viz.i
It Is without au equal ror colls ami fiiuia,
tur the Sf'., aeitiou 'sii, 'I p. lo, N. U. 4
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drug
eg
lie tin in Hie follnwlntr wtttieHtiea n prove
gists.
IiIh cniitliutotiM retiidetire upoti and i iiltlVHtmn
attld land, vi. i Jchum Cainlfliirm. Ai'taii
To ladles looking for the correct cor of
tinmt'M, J oe M.trtit H.inentfa ot ( ld Alhtioiier-lie- ;
sets, attend the special sale at the Kcono- 'rt)Kiiu .Suudoval, id AllAJtiueuiue, New
iciicii.
lll Ut.
Manuki. K. Otkhu, Hf winter.

Kates

Valle.a 8Se. stnd Up.

Proprietor.

nr.siflm

JVS

CURE

'o.

IflLl.lllOKo.

11

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

r;NJ

ln'iolrrK v S'. .'I
.11 clirvu ,.

GKC

t O., Kola
A llinijiiarqua, N.

i

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

a

V

r

the ST. EXjICO

vigor,
LearMANIIOOC

Atlantic

I

the

doom

OPKN KVKNIN(19 UNTIL, 8.

wet

BCHNKIDKK
MX. Irops.
Trusts are being almoNt daily organized
In the east to control the prices of the Cool Keg tteeron draught; the Ones! Native
Fortunately for Anecessities of life.
Wine and the very beat of
lbuquerque. J. L. Bell & Co., the Second
Llquora. (ilveuaacall
street grocers, stand as sentinels to see
KAII HoAII AVBNOB, Al.HOUUKHQni
that no exorbitant prices are charged
the people of this city. They are for the
MTtil-srx.
people all the time and should receive LE BRUM'S iOU
their support from the people.
This remedy requires
ro change ot diet.
IIIK OltIP CL'HK THAT It IKS CI'KB.
Cure guaranteed In
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re
days. Small
l to
moves the cause that prod lines LaOrlppe.
plain package, by
The genuine has L. B. i on each Tabmall $1.00. Sold by

Hiri

m

city.

1

H. O

IraorjlHtll,

AND RETAIL DRALKB.

WHOLKSALK

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

thn onlv ramailv
nrut.
to tho very bottom of the IiIiwhI and HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
forcei out every trace of tho disease.
I'atronsand friends are cordially
H. S. 8. is iruaranteeil tmrolv veaetnlilu.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
and contains no potash, mercury, or
oinor mineral.
SOS
Weat
Railroad Avenue.
Hooks on Cancer will
mailed free
to any address by the Swift, SpociUfl
Co., Atlanta, (ia.

i

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

.;.

-

-

tt. im

t; by
fuiiljj

Vlo

.

IlillKET.

AH kinds of

i

Bnodgraai at., Pallas, TuiaJ.

r

flUKNOT

A. A. KKKN

p

MEAT

'

him I

preaideot
Presidenl
Cashier
KBANK McKKK
Assistant Cashier
A. A. 8KANT
w

M- -

CaplUI, Surplus
and Profits
SIM.000.00

215 iSoatb First Street, Opposite

Railroad Ave, A llinqnei'qne

aijM.

Ini

in )i tmu'ivnl
Hufc nnd
k. t.
I'ri- ...
Uifuuiiiu Huld

AND DIRKT0R8.

.I0S1U7A 8. RATN0LD8

,

Wool Commission

Cirr,

Jvt.

DM.

M.

IV.

f.S.ooo,0

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

y

S.S.S.rlneBlood

f

Te-pek-

OKFICKRS

and 117 Noith Fint Strut,
Automatic Ttrphon No. 134.

Absolutely tho only hone for Cancer
Is Swift's Specific,

let.

DEPOSITORY

Doponitory tor the Santa Fe
a
I'acillc and the Atchison,
A Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

Authorised Capital
Paid-up-

l-

115

to Jiupmva. After twenty bottles hhd
been laken, the Oan-e- r illaaptieariMl entirely,
and Im wim cured. The cure m aa a tiernianenl
one. for he la now aevpiit.-ayeara old, and lia
never ii au a aign oi ui onoorui iia-ai- in reJ. N. Mi hi,, , en.
turn.
ITU

8.

Lamber.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

..VII

trr h.'n. S. (Swtft'a
hieitllel. and wlthl
l..n

wtw the

U.

ALBtJQUEKtiUE,

a

aii-ewhllr th
n'turnwl. and
u t(mw rapidly,
(vavn lilra many
ri'tm-- t licet without r- ,
and tin ally,
iifMn Ota advlo of

MR

r. Wadoh, Manager Urmw, Blackweli Jt Co, i. C. BALDainoa,
Depository (or Atchiton, Topeka tc Santa Fe Rai-

Cut Soles, Klndlnjn and 8hnoniaknr'
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dlp, Bheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

iiclfM to txneett a
It
FIRST STREET
surgical operation to oure ennctir, or
any other him! tliiuniMr The cruelty
FEED AND SALE
L1YERY,
of nuoh treatment in illuwt tbIim! in the
alarming numlwr of ltiitlm which rv
ST A BLE
milt from it. Tho dim'AMo ia in the
I)Iimk1, and henco can not be cut out.
Located conveniently for
Nine times out of ten tho surgeon!
the traveling public.
knife only ho. lens death.
IxM'al Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Mr ton hd ft mont tnallirnftnt Oanoar. fnt
Hoarding ot nurses a Hpeciaity.

Which tu

A. M.

Coal.

C.

fthAolutolT

f

Maiwili.,

..LEATHER..

K. L.

prri'Ht

W. A.

URALSK IN

If you have a cough, throat Irritation.
Irritation, weak lungs, tain In the chest.
dlUlcult breathing, croup or hoarseness.
lei us suggest uue Minute cough Cure, 4 (Hi
Always reliable and safe. Bern's Drug
Co., Albuquerque, N. M,

The
Cruel Knife!

W. S. dTRICKLtfl. Cssolet.
Black will, (trim, Hlackwell ACo.
Sheep
McIntosh,
William
firower.

Solomon Lona, Sheep ( (rower.

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Fresh Jerseys and Diirhams, at N. C.
Dennett's ranch, sli miles nouth of city.

Washburn A Co.. have a large
dock of new aud handsome spring stilts
at their store on Kallroad avenue, which
lliey are selling at remarkably low tig- nres.
Read their advertisement
In
mother column for particulars.

D1KKCTOK9 AND OKMCKRSi
B. P. HoNCSTls, Vice President.

M. S. ()TIBO, President.

THUS. P. KELEHEK,

Hal.

Cows For

A

e

For Sale
Two cottages, Installment.

W.V.

For I.n orlppn.
Thomas WhttUeld A Co., 241) Wabash
avenue, comer ot Jackson street, one ot
Chicago's oldest and timet pri iulnet druggists, recommend Cbamberlalu's Cough
Kemedy for la grippe, ss It not only
gives prompt aud complete relief, but
also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result In pneumonia. Kor sale
by ail druggists.

lust

bids
will
kiss

And where, good men, is the harm If the
fclasers and Ujwm be healthy, snd true
love stands aponnnr. It is only when
has blasted Ihe swrct clrsnlinens of
youth that death lurks upon its lips. The
deadly germs of rtiertd runsiimptinn are a
harmless as June time buttetflirs to the
young man or womnn who Is thoroughly
clean, ,weet and healthy In every filler end
Hvuie. The germs of disease only attack
that which Is alreadv p.irtlv derared.
There Is a great medicine that Is s sure
snd certain protection ngainM all germs
and s speedy core fur all :crm disensea.
It it Dr. rirrce's C.oldrn Medical Iieov-rry- .
It givrs youthful est to the appetite.
nip oigrntion.
ciwirn. an inline
i.
It
aid saimilation.
It fills Ihe blood with
the vital, life Riving clement of the food.
It builds sweet, rb mi, lu altliv ti"iir in
every pert of the hn.lv. It drive out nil
disease germ. It cures oN prT rrtit. of nil
cairs of hronclii.il. throat end long elTec-lio- n
If taken In time. Alt good medicine
dealers sell it, and have nothing "juat as
good. "
Mr. Jra ?ten,lrron nirtilnn. of
Jrwphlne
eirert, New orlc.in, I.n., wrllc : niI n. nlllnn)
for some two ye,u aiitlerina from dy.ieri-iia- .
a
,
i,
tire.1 feeling, and
nnd nniN-tile- .
of
I tried one liottlr f lr. Merer ilolden Medical
llrnr-rrand f,amd KTpat
I (iM,k two
new noinr-- nitre in all, and
two vlnla
of th ' Prluta,' when w,ia miror
,t
hr,ilth
Kln. I recommend lir. ISerTr a r.olilrn Medical Dlanmrytodnall that it laelaimrd Unto."
A man or woman who ncelrcts
conatipnion anflir
from slow
Kiioniiur Dr. I'iircr'a Plraaant
constitution. One
little " Pellet" Is a gentle
live, end two
mild c.illititir
All medicine dealer aril them.
No other pill are "jut ag,Hl. "

Inquire

i.umy.

Kor Hale

Capital, $100,000.00.

,

'I look love,
eo long the
nnd tnsaiea
kins end

N.

ISSUK9 DKAKT3 AVA1LAULK IN ALU PARTS Of THR WORLD,
Sollclta Account, and OtTen to Depoaltora Every Facility
Connate nt with Profitable Banking.

end a rnnna--

Albtiq-erque-

nn.iaiBteifn a,

ALBUQUERQUE,

lip

mniilrn'

n., mm otnee.

anted To bny from ten to thirty
acres Improved land, from two to Uve
miles cut of
Address,
pieti mce pi x as, mis city.

a

The Bank of Commerce,
M

the flowers
rTX
t. nioom, snd a

W

Kor Kent -- A Qve room bouse.

in

"9?

I

Happy is the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without soldering
ir you cannot do it take
arterward.
Cl'HK,
It digests
Kolail. DVSI
what you eat, ami cure ail forms ot
poriition organized under the laws ot the
Indigestion.
Drug Co.,
Berry's
and
state of I'eiiiisylvania. wnoe principal Albuquerque, N. M.
olliee is located at riilladelphla. has coin
ATTENDS
e,i,i
i wii
tilled with all Die requirements of chap
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
ter Id of the laws of New Mexico, passed
harness, saddles, Mine's, etc.
in IBs ', eutitied "An act regulating in trunks,
203 Railroad Ave. eiiranoe companies," approved February Hart's, 17 (iold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo
3,
olllce. Hue me before you
Kinress
April
IS, Issi lamended
Issi.aml Feb
N. 1 . Armiio Block. ruary sis, Iss'j, and House lull No. 31, ap buy or sell,
la-d-

No IiVtter (joodsiMadc

TM

thK yiar of onr
biiLdn-and ninety

h?

'

V

und Bu8ines!i Men.

N. W. ALRRR.
Agnt
AIho
M-n-

WK?

fl-?-

s

for New Mrxico.

Agent tor the beet Bl'ILIHN'O and LOAN ASSOCIATION.
U --W

TTTmTTC- -.

V.tr

STOCK KIIK HAI.K.

MUNKY TO LOAN

DKALKMS IN

Db.GUMM'Si GROCERIES and LIQUORS
I C
?L""." Dll
I IK.IaiU

lliiMii.ue... I' ,,,r. ,IIm.UU-.J,
,
;ur I
i
l. . .. lir.LMiiMia.
,,f ii,a
wal, ,1, ia u.. ...ary
oaaltl,. Tli.f ii.itau ariOM nor.,,
fcn. T
will f..ad a. wtc Ir- -. or fail l.oi
vraMf.,!,
-

ll,u,
i

FLOUR. FEBD. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND CRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

l,vl.
&

otsn rn

.wm

m

Imported French sncj Italian Goodu

The highest grade nf groceries, the
best ot Imported and domestic fruits aud
vegetables lu seamiu, at J. I.. Bell A Co.'g
grocery store ou south Beooud street.
New

. .

Sola Agent, ror 8aa Antonio Lima.
Telephone 347.

.18,

ill

AND

--

17 NOKTH TH1&D Bt

of the country than thnaa made by an;
other WKffnn work In tha conntry. hereon" lnnMnit for enniptllna
rj ood In
MAKPII 11. Inw the Una of wagon. elioii,l uut f til to Rive
J. Korber A Co. a call.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
yt

AMU

KUyi

K,

li mi

Ladles' Silk Waists !

Itv ioKtrurtioni from Chaie A Irof rota aim wife will open arnii- flren'e dancing cla, with a frra dance,
Sanburn we are authorized to aoll 8r(1liy ,rt7loon
Ao cUwk. MIh
lava And Mocha Coffee at the Kvie Kurd will dam eevrmi fancy
rtiiucce (luring the afternoon. Term
following prices
three leeaon for (I, In advance, or
cent for one leemin. t'laaaea, Toemlay
coffee at. , ,40 centa.
and Thurmlny at 4 o'clock, and Huturday
coffee at. . .35 cents.
I'ror. rora win
altemoon at Z
at nil hour to eiitt
coffee at. . .30 cents.
give private
he
Come
convinced thitt
and
the public.
coffee t. , .as cents.
no lailut'H. Boiree every
he nie.Hr
coffee at... 20 cents.
Vtediieeday and He unlay evening, at

IEXgit

in hum iiiuucnn uiuiijiu iujd g

iSTews

.

AO

45-ct- Di

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

nt

(MM

o'clock. A'Iiihn icii, & pent. Kor
Gold
further particular apply at
ED.
avenue.
Heorse. of No. llfiU aonth Third
111 1. Railroad It., ilbcqoeTqaa, 1. 1. t Mr. ha
leiuied the upper II xir of No.
reel,
Kill I road avenue, anil after Riv
went
i
ing tha preinlee a thorough renovating
MONEY
TO LOAN
rooming nouee.
will conduct a uret-ciTill I a line location and Mr, (ieorge
personal
will five the place her
furniture, etc
On planoa,
without femoral. Aim on diamond
J. W, Hall ha rented the store on Kail- watobaa, Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poli- - road avenue now occupied by I', t'areutl
eecurcies. Trout deeda or any irood
and will move In on April 1. Hi tw-Icy. Tarma Terr moderate.
of ehoee at the Second eireet store must
le iliepoeed of before that time and every
pair ol shoes will be sold at a great re
luct Urn.
A larder well filled la conducive to do-ton ftontn Second street, AJbuqaer-- a
New Meiloo, nett door to eet- haimine. Iluusealvea will Dud
it greatly to their advantage to purchase
rn Union Telegraph offlca.
their grocerleaat i. I.. Hell A Co. . where
alwaya depend upou gelling
lliey
the very beet llial llie luaraci auuru.
The Daytou. Ohio Herald say: Ollie
llalfonl, the bright and clever actrees
with "l&e fay train" is very good and a
favorite aa well; one whose movement
are full of origiuaiity and grace.
IB1L KST1T8.
A special oiler, this week only. Ten
bar of hite KuiMlau aoap for Z6 oeuta
KOTABT PUBLIC.
to any one uuichasiug one pound 01 lea.
Our price uu tea are tiie very loweet.
Antomattc Telephone No. 174.
U CBOMWKLL BLOCK I he J all a urocvry company. rwrna, by
BOOMS It
Kor Kent Neatly furnished
lav. week or tuoiitn: newly painted and
west Kailroad avenue,
papered. No.
up stairs.
REAL ESTATE.
stndlo. plio.
Now on aula at Voorhee
KKNT toa of the llfeld lartv. a sweet re.uem
KOOM8 KOR
UTRMSHKD
hrauce of the occasion, and plclarea well
Kent Collected.
worth framing, frlce, 10 cents,
Klue music haa been secured for the
Money to Loan on Heal Kstate Security
.St. Patrick
ball, to he giveu by Uotlou
Co.,
Telephone
wood Mrove lodge, (rtoodmaua l ircie),
Office with Mutual Automatic
Armory
BLULN
at
hall, ilarili
CKUMWkLL
Horse, road wagon and
Kor Hale
Telrtihone 4'JS.
I
liiirness. at a bargain. Horse periecuy
.
H.uiid ami kuid, beet saddler In the city

Spring

In the Newest Designs.
In the very Latest Colorings.

40-ce- ot

;:io

V

1

'tf

In prices from $S.75 to $12.50 Each.

MAI

V

W. C. BUTMAN,

1

.

L. H. SHOtCIVlAlVliK,
......
National Bank.

lei

Second

and

nana

I

W.C.butmau
tnfnrtur. lilankAtjL
Tl.n. ... ullinit
pillow, aheeta and sheeting at a reduo- ,ro,u

rarauaro,

coops.
STOVIS ARD BousiHOLD
KepairlnaaSpecnuty.

.HiU..prrceu,

Quest line of ladlee'
tailor ma.le suit ever brought to Alba- - I
iueruue. 8ee window disiday. H. llfeld
Co.
ifnmHnr. tre.l and packed for ship-Highest price paiu tor eerouu
went.
ine rennet ion in price 01 i miiuuim
I
wheel lias increase,! me neiuauu so inej
band household good.
are obliged to run factory day and night.
Rut vour tea at the Jaffa lirocery com
pany and receive ten bar of VN hite Kua
to
Dr.ler
ilau oap for io ceuta,
If vou have been walling for the new
Furniture, Stoves, Granite
spring hat you can procure them at K.
and Quccnswarc
I., nasuiiuru v t o. a

Just arriveil, the

J. O. GIDEON,
CIIDU1TIIDC Bought, Sold and
rUnill I Ullla Exchanged.

Smoke the Albuuiieriiue 0 cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. V eslerfeld A. bro.,
114 Uold avenue.
W. J. Soott. 220 Gold avenue, haa Co
lumbia Hue of bicycle to sell, rent, clean
aud repair,
See the first arrival of new style and
exclusive pattern In shirt waists, at the

Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sola Agent lor the

GIDE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
But In the Vorld.

hconouilHl.

In which the stitches will always hold fast.

bill must be disposed of this week. '.It
Is quite probable that the practice tf
turning naca (lie nanus 01 me cioca 01
Leonard Skinner, the aawmiller of the legislature will be reaorted to and
Chlltlt, Is In the city.
the legislature may not adjourn null I
Deleaate Pedro i'erea came down from soma time Kriday morning.
Bernalillo last night and la spending the
and elu
J. K. Hurley, the
day In this city.
division miperluteiident of the
dent
K.
competent sten
Chaa. Blauchard and Harold C.
Santa Ke, with hi
Spence, two well known citlieua of Laa ographer, Ktter, came up from the
nuropeau.
coacu, ami
Bturgea
are
in
night
apeciai
ni
at
ega.
south last
Cant. O. W. 8mllh aud wife, registering continued north attached to the regular
from flckertug. Ho., and 1 . A. lie Merry. passenger train. No. -. Mr. Hurley was
from Suillhville, Ho. are at the Hotel south Inspecting work on tha new
bridge In progress of construction, and
Ulghland.
Mauuel U. Otero, the register of the he reimrt work progressing nicely.Black-well
A. M. Hlnckwell, of the liross.
Santa Kb laud utiles. SDenl Sunday In
X Co., went north last Haturday
I.on l.unas and returned to Santa re
night after lnpecting the company
last night.
In Albuquerque ami
The Klorenoe Critteuton Keacua Circle branch store
Krank VYaugh, the manager for
after noou at o
rill meet
romrmny lu this city, auenmpanleil
o'clock with Mra. B. O. Ureene on west I the Hhickwell on hla trip to Magdalena,
Mr.
Oold avenue.
and returned with him Haturuay night.
Louis aud Anna Becker, students at
of the
W. K. Oreenleaf. manager
apeut
wlili
huuday
who
uutverslty,
the
hotel at the La Vega hot
their parents in Helen, returned to iu Montezuma
springs, passed up the road from a Tlsit
city last night.
During tha wait
to Mexico last night.
County School Superintendent K. A. of the train at the depot, K. ti. Houghton
Hubbeli went to HauU Ke laat night to waa Introducing Mr. Ureenleaf to menus.
attend the closing aeaslona of the pres
I). A. Hhlnnlck. with hi
wife and
ent legislature.
child, came In from the north last Sat
atare
night,
urday
and
the Hotel High
land from Aspen, lolo.

THE GRILLE

'Tto,

atCohb-,210Uol-

(JA

Carpet, Matting, Idnolciiin,
IIoiih(1ioII

!!

'e

1

JOSE MARKET.

CITY NEWS.

New wail paper at Tway'a. 1 i1,' ceuts
per roll.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
While Klepuanl.
Hlghaet prtoea paid for genta' clothing
at Hart . 117 Uold avenne.
Kresh candif of all kinds, every day.
at Delaney'a Candy Kitchen.
New Columbia and Hartford wheel
(or rent. Will J. Scott, ittu Uold aveuue.
Tha "Capital" wagon, aold by Jaoob
KoroerJtCo. eauuot be excelled; they
are daisies.
See window display of ladies' spring
tailor made auita aud leather belts. B. 11'
f eld & Co.

Highest cash prlcea paid for furniture
and household good, lit Uold aveuue.

T. A.

Whittkn.

meals with home cooking
at the Albemarle 'ilVt Uold aveuue, only
2u centa. Ulve ua a trial.
A St. I'atrlck'i ball will le given at
the Armory hall by the Vtooduieu's
Circle on March 17; ttekela, 1.
The beat place (or good, juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds or meat, kept
In a urst class market, at KleiuworU'.
Washing and Ironing done at 41 'J Copper aveuue. Satisfaction guarautesd by
Mrs. Washington & Co. Ulve us it trial
Colored laundry.
I'holo jewelry made from any style of
picture. Sntlsractluu guaranteed. Leave
order or send postal. Mrs. M. A. Carver,
over Kutrelle'a furniture store.
The member of Cottonwood drove
lodge ( Woodmen's Circlet, ilmirs to see
all of their friends at their Hi. Patrick's
ball, at Armory hall, March 17.
.
tea lu
We sell Schilling's
The line Uavor It contain Is well
kuown. Any one buying two package
can have ten bar of w hite Kusstau aoap
for Si centa, at the JaD Urocery com
pany.
J. L. Bell & Co. carry a larger and
of groceries at their
more varied sts-atora than anv other house lu the south
They
only
keep
the very best grade
west.
of groceries aud sell as cheap aa the
eheapeat.
J. Korber &. Co. have received a car
load of mountain buggies aud wagou
from the Kacine Wagon Work, of Bathat
ntu. VU. It I generally concededwagons
concern manufacture
thl
wlilob ar mora adapted (or tula eeotlou
Klrst-clas- a

Bt

pack-asea-

--

FURNITURE,

Tuesday
Live Chickens
ItrrHHcl tiecse
Hulk Oyster tn
Kre-- h
Klsh ai d

Hrrs-e-

Chicken

iressed Spring
l'atnt Case
I

J--

nioinlug, all varieties, lllcper lb.
Sweetbreals
Brains
Boiled Ham
I'eiin. Scruppl
Head CIeeM
flarlir Sausage
FRESH VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, Curled Lettuce, Parsley,
Cui'umbeis, lUiubarb, Celery, Artlshokes,
ToiuatiH's, (ireen Teas, Carrot, 'lurnips,
Beets, lireeii Onions, Dry Onion, Ktc,

SBsC3ISSa,2E3IRi
T.IrIK CA.SIrI

GROCER
Lowest Prices,

NEW TKLKI'IIONE NO. 1X1.

l'oit lercn,
21111

SOUTH SECOND ST 1 1 E ET tub ?

51

Liquors and Cigars.
Wk Imnillu

CROCKERY

f

$2.25

THIS SHIRT DOES
LOOK GOOD TO ME!
Thla la tha remark your wlfa will umka
when kliai-Hthe artint ( ami Ufautlliil
on tlix hhiriri, cullurHor
iliiwh Hil
ru fa wilt tituiia (ru n tliU latiiiilry. Tha
It unupiiri ai'halila in
hlhii ilona up
ita luiniiiculitta roloraml lirau'iful
ami tlia rare IwHtownl tu It
ki
it lu tin test I'uuilltlon.

South Second Street.

WOKK5HOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

113-11-

7

Pair.

South Hrat Street

CoHee like your mother

used to

mike, Albemarle restaurant,

219

west Gold avenue.
A.t totjl' aiuilio.
We are uow prepri-i- l 1 1 turn out p!m-10- a
of auy huh or tyle. Our hUIwii tor
are
,'iu veiitH niaile in tlix "Mny holilr

(JOliD STAR SALOON
IVr

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

Pair.

Kor all kiiuli ot Ooixl Clgara

aiil l.lqulil K'rreMhtnDta.

113 Railroad Ave

March winds are rough on the
hands,
but Ruppe'sCastilliaa Cream
Nlirlu. MrtttliiK
'I linro will Lt a "lciill Iiihiiiwn hmiiii will keep them smooth.

uf Hallut Al.va.1 iHinplx A. A. O N. .
Ilia ir!,
til lltgllt at 1.:i. (Mlll'xrK Hllll IHlllcS HTH
to atlfiid. H (nlir cf tha
rniit-Htic- l
(lot a bottla of Kincli'H Oolilfii Watlillng
poteiitata.
Krank MfKic,
Kye at tti lwhurg.

rr

Wlndnw

liailH at May

A,

Sen tha twaiitiful wash gootU at Ufald'a;
Uiey are ltantitH thla Hnrine.

KBlir'n

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
OF

Dress Goods and Silks.
On flonday, flarch 13
Wo will place on salt; our entire slock of Silks and Dress Goods

at prices cheaper than ever. Ie convinced and
read the following bargains:
n.

t

t'ui

SILKS!

'lv;

ra'i.-rns-

tor

I

sr

SPKCIAL!

3S-in-

Scre,

iv.a tub niiiihl

wiile,

.

"jO-i-

:itc

a

SILKS!

'I'weniy picics Tal'fet.1, all colors, HUc,
best quality, lc.
1'itiy piccci T.i.ifji.i, al'
live tlii'f,rcn s'.lcs in Waist l'atterna,
f ur
yai.ls for .f'i.T.V
nt-ami styliih, four yards
iliifi
y
i. ni

n.

Kor cut lloweiH, palma. ferna, etc., at all
Itliuaa.
Ivu, lua KiAJlilnT.

. New Mexico

Old Albuquerque

attiTtmn ih il

If

fort, eecrelary.

Alhiiqnarqua, N. M.

Don't fall to call at tha

DUi'SS (iOOllS!

tralrual I ulou uf Aiurlia.
of Aliuiuenue
ineetliiK
KeK'Har
oclm k at
Minn No. v.i to nitfht at
Kultfhtaof Kythlaa hall. All oil ami
new iiieiiiliera are reijueHteil to atieml.
W. I'. Mont
llUNlueaa of Importance.

IMHtillHrs' Aii'iits.
IMitrilmtiirs Taylor & Wllllaiiw,
liiilsvlllt, Ktntiinky.

South Klrat Bt

i'tiriii(

better value than full eau procure te
where, our ''May llnl'li'r Koiulniiatioii
a now have
KabiuetH"ara the tliluir.
ami full turn
an eaperiem'nl
nut woilt more iirxuiiiliy inaii any out
I'M. 2111 Went HuM Avenue, Yi lute Kront,
t;roiiuit il.or.
llar 0iHirtuultl..
per yard.
Have fur xale a beautiful home, Niiiier
Forty picics Fancy l'laiil lor I
ran tie Twenly-liv- t'
lily funilelieil, von I tlo.iHio,
34-iSuiting,
Fancy
Spring
pines
anil
loiilit t'lieup on eaxji terina. lloiiHe
wiih:, M.lc per yalil.
A
Vi tinit lot In illiitilauilM for aale,
w ilc,
I'oiiitilete llrnt rlaxe live Hlauip mill and Twenty-liv- u
yicccs Fancy 1'linN, 3
I'uni'eiitrator all In peifi-e- unler. Ilorhex,
y.
per
'iTtc
nl.
IiukkIm, pliaetoiiH, plauoe.
liariieaeeH,
rt Suitin'f,
plain and Fane)
cifi'H, two lino aeta of bar lUlurea, Fiftctn l'if'
talilen, compute IkiwI
ami
ihkiI
hilliaril
wiiie, I ."c.
.pi-iloir allev outllt. treutleinau'a driving (iootl
.
wiiU",
15!uck lii illi inline,
horee. lu fact anything you want. I will
wiile, IVjO.
atteml to any IhinIihn yon wihIi traur Fine lil.u k Sicilian, .jJ-iAuction lilatk SU rm
acini, for a email cjiiimlHnloii.
wiilr-- ,
I'.K-11. H. Kmi.iii .
Halea a Npecialty.
in
Line of Fanty Figured Hi illiantine,
1

etr) thiiig

Easter Sale
Easter Sale
1
R
GOLDEN
THE
UJJ Dress Goods
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.

h-- rc

I

111

J5vy

IVr

Low PHcu and Courtcoua Trcatucnt

Alboqaerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS, L CO.
Ht. hon 4
i)rnr lutl At. Mint

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

bL'ILDIN.)

ii".

8icliil

PEOPLE'S STORE.
?KBSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.KKKNNEK.

mca

& RAKIN
WM. CHAPLIN, MELINI
Wholesale

CALL AT THE
(H1UIILANU

Goods.

First-Clas- s

to

San Joso Market

Whithey 'Company
19

119 S. Fccond, Street, Albuquerque.

From trday we have our special s tie of Table Linens,
Table Cloths, Nap kins, Doilies, Scarf, Toac's, Pillow
Shams, Etc., at greatly reductd prin s.

Heef Tilnlerloiii
I'ork Teiiiler

I

317-J-

Clocks,
.l3ifun.on.ds.
.Kinc .Jewelry.

J

lobster tn Tuesday

decided to devote our entire attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, wo
will Bell, regardless of cost, for cash, our inagnilicent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Ued Linen, Imported
China, Qucenswaro and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Qucenswaro departments, and, to save
the expense of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardware department of our Second street store will e sold at a
great reduction.

AND SAI.r:SK(OMS,

at elies.

lu our

hi-iiii-

FICn

."W"

MF0UE MAKING PURCHASES!

Regardless of Cost.

Of

Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

LOOK AT OUll STOUlv AND JMMCES

OF-

CARPETS,

1

221 West

the Territory.

CurtaiiiH,

flock

t

to show goods.

Closing Out Sale

Clearing aate of bedding at May X

vantage.

Linen

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Whltuej
Beat range on the market.
Co.

N

--

We W.y strictly for cash
in the Southwest.
weU prices. Our customers receive the ad(Jive us a call.
Ve always meet cistern competition.

The 'arg

has arrived. We are
aiul
colo, a and ilesigna and
of
showing the largest variety
are able to suit the most fastidions. We will meet
the prices' of any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case. We are always willing
satisfaction

I

iNlil-th-

J. MALOY,.

and therein' obtain

OUR SPRING STOCK

I

UPrattlCo!

Albuquerque,

in this line in

hin.

(iAKDEN CITY CUPPER PLOWS,
(iAKDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
PUCKEYE MOWERS.

FABER,

The only exclusive house

nnnri:

THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,

f

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

I

I

(Vh-ltniirM-

305 RAILROAD AVE.

,

iU,u.,,.. k..u
,., Illlllvraii..

.. ,
ii
. .k.
, .
. .,
i
" may tinnier- nomniuaiion . naiiiiieva
avenue, ground lloor.
Kor the best Ice cream and aoda go to w !,
to nornhaae several carload of
wemuej a tamij nuuneu.
fat Hteer for till mariet.
Kostaurant
Klrst-Cla- a
V.
hutrelle, j u Wharton, the member of the
Kor new furniture. W.
where the heat meals and
opposite Armory hall,
house from Lincoln county lu the leg!
abort oidera are aerved.
Humke the Alli.lavit cigar; lu centa, Mature apeut Huuday lu Alhuqiieruue
IPECUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES. two for 26 ceuta.
and returned to Hanta Ke last night,
Art sonars and ruga In all slr.es at
Nestor Montoya, the reading clerk of
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
May X Kaler'a
the council, came down from Hanta Ke
Proprietor.
Special value tills week In corseta at last Saturday ulglil anil apeni nuuiiayS. T. ELLSWORTH,
lie reti,H KivwinmUt.
with bis lamtty in oin iowii
mecapiiai lasv uigm,
The best IK5 ton bt.ffir at Jacob Kor- Kdirar W. Kulghum. who formerly re
ber Ac Co'a.
with a
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Whit sided lu thl city, now associated
A new and big stock of lamp.
big mercantile eslabllslimeut m iiaiou,
ney Co.
night
aud Is
came lu front the uorth laat
the best at slopping at Sturgee' huropean.
Sixteen for CO cent
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Cobb.
K. M.Carler. one of the operator tit
Attend special corset sale at the Kcon- - the Uold Standard mine, came in from
MONTFORT.
oniist.
the niounlaine late yesterday afternoon
and nut ud at the Kuropeau. A usual
Kresh, new go,sls, at lowest price.
brought Wltn nun aome line samples
10c be
Imported maccaronl
his justly ceieuraten gold miue.
irc from
hree cans sugar corn
Levi Huahes. former collector of In
1809 Three cans euluiou
25c
18831
Mexico and
Hue ternal reveuue tor New
Aienu Two dozeu Kausas eggs.
aud
Arlxoua aud at present oueof the largest
Tiik Maze.
Uiand
wool buyer lu the territory, came down
inneo
from Santa Ke last nigni ami is inter
FRESH EGGS
viewing local wool merchants to day.
3T0
Two doz"ii for
Hon. T. A. Kltilcal returns,! frcm
oaaiaai la
'i'xs
He1g ii k Creamery, b
Santa Ke last Saturday night ami after
GROCERIES
FANCY
STAPLE and
Kinuau Huddles, II
I'i'tC Rpeudlng Suuday at home, returued to
He
Honeiess l
package. . .
hla dutlea at the capital last night.
S14 8. Second St.
aaya that a great rush of business
II iliand Herring, seven for.
Ordcra
Blllaboro
autlcipated during the closing daya of
Armour .V. Co.' Vild Hiiirur- Sdllclted
Cieamrry Hatter
Curid Fancy "S'.ar" Ham 12!'c
the legislature aa the appropriations bill
krr bellvery,
Km oo tmnh.
aud a large number of other Important
SAN

k

Grant Building,

2-

-

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET,

all of the

nun m in mmnuiiimiiTfrnirrrnfmnTrrn mrnm

MAY

lab'ea. For your f,'ntn meal
our raui ea luul olives will be
found
mot templing and

I '

.IK., (iAKDEN HOES AND DRILLS,

PAHAUHAI'lla.

well-know- n

trnk r f farcy and staple
i lioie
hams, bacon, fresh
Kl,'l'r--- ,
d ley proIuct, fiuit and vege- -

POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
t'LANl'T

STERN
ROSENWALD BROS. ISIMON
The Railroad Avenue C'otliie.
LOCAL

i

esrth

E- - J- -

Prices $3, $4, and $5.
Briiiii

V
N

V1'- -

;

rrl the

Haflroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

is

New Oxford,

aril several other novtltiea,
.HtctHoii Malto

? $: .'yc&

l

A.

g

Pearl Stetson Hats,

In which you will feel at case,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.

y

corrM

V'ii will find at a I limes in our

jfTl

The Stetson Spring '99,
The Philadelphia Spring '99,
The New General Miles,

a.

B. A. bLEYSTEK,

'IT

STETSON DERBYS
AND SOFT HATS.

In an Extra High Grade Line.

ii. sir.ipson.

""ill

'"'""'

rt''ci--

We are showing a beautiful line of

In a Medium Priced Line.

Onrt-oUf-

(V.
1y-r,- '.

Hats
Are here 1

.

In the Most Stylish
In Everything that is Smart and up to date.
In a Low Triced Line.
Make-Up-

E

I FOODSTUFFS
(rrm every

Our

III the most Nobby Effects.

H'GH-CRAD-

-

rs' T.nl
pel
i I
I

'.

M

ule Suits,

blue and grey at

Mill.

sawa

Aar
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